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T H E  “ H O M E  P A P E R ” O F T H E  M ID D L E  S E C T IO N  O F P R O S P E R O U S  M O N T G O M E R Y  CO U N TY-
About Town Notes The Death Roll MARITAL VOWS > — ATTRACTIVE 
HOME WEDDING SCENES.
There w ere m a n y  v is ito rs  in  tow n 
and a t o th e r  po in ts in  th e  valley , 
over the F o u rth .
The briek  w ork  o f th e  office a d d i­
tion to th e  p la n t of th e  Freefi H e a te r  
Company is com pleted  an d  p resen ts 
a su b stan tia l an d  a ttra c tiv e  Ap­
pearance.
Regular m eeting  of th e  F ire  C om ­
pany th is  (T h u rsd a y ) evening, 
July 5.
Miss A n ita  S tra u ss  is v is itin g  re la ­
tives in P h ilad e lp h ia .
Mrs. H . S. M oyer, an d  d au g h te r, 
of Ironbridge, sp e n t S a tu rd a y  a f­
ternoon w ith M rs. K a th ry n  M oyer 
and fam ily.
Ms. and  MrS.: H . R . M iller a re  
spending som e tim e v is itin g  re la ­
tives in G roto, V irg in ia .
Mr. and  M rs. Ja co b  B olton are 
spending several w eeks in  th e  
middle W est w here  th e y  w ill v is it 
rHatives an d  friends. T hey  w ill be 
gone for ab o u t six  w eeks.
Miss F lo rence H en d rick so n , of 
(Norristown, w as th e  S u n d ay  guest 
of Mr. an d 'M rs. D. H . B a rtm an .
Misses L a re ta  and  F l o r e n c e  
Seheuren who have  been teach in g  
in New Je rse y , a fe  a t  th e  hom e f of 
their paren ts for th e  sum m er.
Prof. W . W . B a d en ’s fam ily , of 
Portland, O regon, a re  spend ing  th e  
summer a t th e  hom e of P rof, an d  
Mrs. J . W . C law son.
Mr. an d  M rs. R o land  U m stead , of 
Philadelphia, w ere w eek end v isito rs 
in town.
Alvin B u tle r  and  a nu m b er of 
friends m otored  to  A llen tow n la s t 
week w here th e y  v is ited  D avid  
Yost, who is an am bu lance  d riv e r  
in the A m bulance C orps, in  tra in in g  
at that place.
Mr. M errill Y ost, w ho for p as t 
two years h as  ta u g h t in  M orrisv ille , 
Pa., is spend ing  th e  su m m er a t th e  
hbme of h is p a re n ts . ..
Misses S ad ie -H u n sic k er an d  C ora 
Dannehower a re  spend ing  som e tim e 
in A tlantic C ity .
Mrs. S troud  en te r ta in e d  friends 
and rela tives from  P h ila d e lp h ia  on- 
Sunday.
Miss M ary  H a c k e tt ,  of P h ila d e l­
phia, was th e  w eek end  guest of 
Miss F lorence W§JL
Miss L izzie K ra tz  h as  ren te d  a 
part of h e r  house to  a M r. and  M rs. 
Miller, of P h ila d e lp h ia , fo r th e  
summer.
Mr. H . L . S ay lo r is rem odeling  
his flat and  in s ta llin g  gas, e lec tric ity  
and w ater in  sam e.
Mr. and M rs. H o ra c e  S m ith  and  
children, of P en n sb u rg , Were th e  
Sunday guests of M rs. D. M. H u n - 
sicker.
Dr. and Mrp. B a er an d  d au g h te r , 
of P h ilade lph ia , a re  spend ing  th e  
summer a t th e ir  bungalow  along th e  
Perkiomen.
Mrs. A lb ert R en n ert, of P h ila d e l­
phia, is spend ing  som e tim e  a t  th e  
home of h e r  s is te r, M ary  R obison.
Miss H elen  K ey se r  h as  re tu rn e d  
home afte r spend ing  th e  past, w eek 
with friends in  N ew  Je rse y .
. Mr. and M rs. D. H . B a rtm a n  and  
Mr. and M rs. A. C. R a m b o  m otored  
to Reading on S unday .
Mr. A tvin  B u tle r, M iss A m y B u t­
ler and Mr. an d  M rs. Jo sep h  B u tle r  
motored to  B e rn v ille  on. S a tu rd a y  
in the fo rm er’s au to  an d  spen t S u n ­
day at th e  hom e of R ev. an d  M rs. 
Amandus L ieby:
The reg u la r m o n th ly  m ee tin g  of 
the W om en’s M issionary  S ociety  
will be held  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
Wanner ,on W ed n esd ay  afte rnoon , 
July 11, a t  2.30.
. Mrs. C h ris tian  B a u e r d e lig h tfu lly  
entertained th e  T h esp ian  C lub, S a t­
urday evening.
Miss F erre ri, of 1 P h ilad e lp h ia , 
spent several d ay s w ith  M rs. C h ris ­
tian Bauer.
Mrs. H u ttle  an d  d au g h te r , Lolo, 
spent several days in  S um ney tow n.
Mr. F. J .  C lam er h a d  a severe a t ­
tack of acu te  ind igestion  la s t w eek 
and is now convalescing .
Mr. and M rs. W m . A llen , of P h il­
adelphia, a re  spend ing  severa l days ■ 
With Mr. Jo sep h  (Robison.
Mrs. C harles L oder d e lig h tfu lly  
entertained th e ’S ew ing C ircle, M on­
day afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge L . B erron , 
°f P h iladelph ia , a re  spend ing  the  
week w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. F . J .  
Clamer.
Mr. and M rs. J .  B. V anO sten  are 
spending th e  sum m er a t  th e ir  b u n ­
galow.
Price of Milk For Ju ly  and A ugust.
The In te r-S ta te ' M ilk P ro d u c e rs’ 
Association has fixed th e  p rice of 
direct sh ipped m ilk  a t 7 cen ts per' 
Tiart f. o', b., P h ilad e lp h ia . I f  sold 
subject to test, th e  basis of ca lc u la ­
tion is to  be 4.0 p er cen t, b u tte r  fa t 
with ad ju stm en ts a t  th e  ra te  of 
3 i-2c. per 1-10 above or beLow th a t  
test.
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of th is  paper will be pleased 
tO/learn th a t  there  is a t  least*one dreaded 
oisease th a t  science h as been able to  cure 
?  nh its  s tages, and th a t  is /C a ta rrh , 
catarrh being g rea tly  infiuenced'by con 
sntutional conditions requ ires co nstitu - 
uonal trea tm ent. H a ll’s p a ta r r h  Medicine 
“  taken in te rn a lly , and a c ts  th rough  
|Ss blood on the  m ucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby d estroy ing  th e  founda- 
“ on of the disease, g iving th e  p a tie n t 
jTOngtb by building up th e  co n s titu tio n  
"“U assisting n a tu re  in doing i ts  w ork, 
■toe proprietors have so much fa ith  in the 
urative powers of H alils C a ta r rh  Medicine 
Oat they offer One H undred D o lla rs  for 
c? 3e th a t  i t  fa ils to  cure. Send for 
“st of testim onials.
Ohio 633 F- J- C® ENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Bold by ail Druggists, 75c.
E lizabeth Longaker.
M rs. E liz ab e th  L ongaker^  d ied  a t 
L an sd a le  on S a tu rd a y , aged 73 years. 
D ea th  was due to  d iabetes. M rs. 
L o n g ak e r (nee U llm a ii)  w as born 
in  L ow er P rov idence , H e r  h u sb an d , 
th e  la te  D av is 'L ongaker^  a f te r  Con­
d u c tin g  P erk io m en  B ridge  ho te l for 
som e tim e pumshased th e ,  L an sd a le  
h o te l w hich h e  conducted  for m an y  
y ea rs  a n d  up to th e  tim e of h is  d ea th  
in  1897. M rs. L o n g ak e r had  charge 
of th e  ho te l from  1897 to  1907 When 
it w as ta k e n  over by h e r  son Jo h n  
IT. L o ngaker, w ith  w hom  s h e .  re ­
sided . M rs. L o n g ak e r w as th e  
m o th e r of eleven ch ild ren , e ig h t of 
w hom  are  liv ing . T hey  a re : E v a  
M. L a ru e  an d  H o race  Je n k in s , Geo. 
D ., H e n ry  H . an d  J o h n  U ., of L a n s -1 
d a le ; L ie u te n a n t E . W. L ongaker, 
of N ew  O rleans, ; and  D. B row er 
L ongaker, of K irk lin , P a . T h e  fu ­
n era l w as held  on T u esd ay  a t  1.30 
p. m . Services in  S t. J a m e s ’ ch u rch , 
E v an sb u rg , a t  3 o’clock. In te rm e n t 
‘in  T rin ity  R efo rm ed  c h u r c h  cem e­
te ry , C ollegeville; u n d e rta k e r , J .  L . 
B ech tel.
M ary  Bowden.
M ary , w idow  of th e  la te  Ja m e s  
B ow den, of O aks, d ied  on M onday, 
aged 92-y ea rs . F u n e ra l w as held  
to -day  (T h u rsd a y ), a t 10.30 a. m. 
In te rm e n t in 'V in c e n t B a p tis t Geme- 
te ry , C h este r S p rin g s ; u n d e rta k e r , 
J .  L . B ech tel.
Sarah A. D ettra .
S a rah  A ., d a u g h te r  of Jo h n  B. 
an d  A nnie  D e ttra , of Q aks, d ied  on 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  a t  th e P h c en ix - 
v tlle  H o sp ita l, aged 50 y ears . The 
fu n e ra l w ill be held  from  th e  resi­
dence of h e r  b ro th e r  Jo h n  C. D e ttra , 
O aks, on S a tu rd a y  a t  3 o’clock. 
S ervices in  G reen  T ree  c h u rc h  a t 
3.30. In te rm e n t in  th e  ad jo in ing  
cem etery . R e la tiv es  an d  frie n d s  are 
in v ited  w ith o u t fu r th e r  n o tic e ; u n ­
d e r ta k e r , J .  L . B ech tel.
RED CROSS ORGANIZATION 
FORMED IN COLLEGE­
VILLE.
A t a m eetin g  of tw en ty -five  wo­
m en of O ollegeville held  in .Bom- 
berger H a ll  la s t  F rid a y , J u n e  28, a 
b ran c h  of th e  O ollegeville W om en’s 
A u x ilia ry  of th e  R ed  Cross w as o r­
gan ized . , M rs. E liz ab e th  Tow er 
w as chosen  p re s id e n t; M rs. J .  
T ru m an  E b e r t ,  tre a su re r , an d  
M rs. T h o m a s  H a llm an , secre­
ta ry .  M iss I sa b e lla  V an d e rslice , of 
P h ila d e lp h ia , gave a v e ry  in sp irin g  
ad ttress, in  w h ich  she exp la ined  
w hy we a re  in  th e  w ar, an d  spoke 
of th e  u rg en t need of th e  loya l as­
s is tan ce  of every  w om an of th e  n a ­
tio n  in  th e  line  of R ed  Cross w ork, 
an d  o therw ise . L I t  w as d ec ided  to 
ho ld  a  reg u la r  d ay  m ee tin g  from  9 
a. m . to  5 p. m ., every  W ednesday , 
ex cep tin g  th is  w eek, w hen  th e  m e e t­
ing  w ill be h e ld  on T h u rsd a y  be­
tw een  th e  ho u rs  n am ed . F o r th e  
p rese n t th e  m eetings w ill be held  in  
one of tbe^room s of th e  local school
/building.' A ll th e  w om en of th e  • -
tow n are  u rg ed  to  a t te n d  th e  m ee t­
ings of th e  R ed  Cross an d  b ring  
th e ir  need les, th im b les  an d  scissors 
w ith  th e m . T he m em b ersh ip  ro ll 
now  exceeds one h u n d red  nam es.
TRINITY CHURCH NOTES.
H o ly  C om m union  will' be observed  
in  th is  ch u rc h  on S u n d ay , J u ly  8 
a t  10 o’clock.
P re p a ra to ry  serv ices w ill be held  
on F rid a y  even ing  a t  7.30*o’clock.
T he consisto ry  w ill m ee t on T h u rs ­
d a y  even ing  a t 7.30. .
A il th e  lad ies of th e  congregation  
and  co m m u n ity  a re  in v ited  to  m eet 
in  th e  lec tu re  room  of th is  c h u rc h  
oh F rid a y  even ing  fo r th e  purpose 
of o rgan iz ing  a Food C onservation  
L eague. T his m eetin g  will be held  
a f te r  th e  p re p a ra to ry  serv ice , a t 
8.30 o’clock.
T he a n n u a l p icn ic for th e  ,S unday  
school and  cong regation  w ill be 
held  on J  uly 28. . Th e  P astor.
' Engagem ent Announced.
* M rs. R alom a Sponsler, of College- 
ville, announces th e  en g ag em en t of 
h e r  d au g h te r , B lanche  R ena, to  M r. 
A. J .  Z im m erm an , of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
P a.
Em ployees of Flag Companies P lay 
Ball.
T he q ia le  em ployees of th e  Col- 
legeville F iag  C om pany and of the  
H . O. S tan sh u ry  F la g  C om pany, of 
C ollegeville, engaged  in  a baseball 
con test on the  com m ons la s t S a tu r ­
d ay  afte rnoon . T he score w as '8  to 
1 in  favor of th e  ball tossers of th e  
S ta n s b u ry ’C om pany. T he fea tu re  
of th e  engagem en t was th e  p itch in g  
of P a u l N ace, of Iro n b rid g e , for th e  
w inn ing  team . A n o th e r  gam e will 
be played, on S a tu rd a y  afternoon  
J u ly  21.
I... II. .... | ........... .......
Constables Killing Dogs.
T he C oun ty  C om m issioners, T ues­
day , se n t no tice to  th e  constab les of 
th e  coun ty  d irec tin g  them  to k ill a ll 
dogs w hose taxes have ' n o t been 
paid- W ith  th e  no tice  is a l is t  of 
the  dogs an d  ow ners, as fu rn ish ed  
by th e  assessors. T he law  provides 
fchat th e  constab le  sh a ll receive $1 
for every  dog he , k ills . H is  k illin g  
is no t only  confined to  those lis ted  
by th e  assessor, b u t any  can ine not 
b earing  a license ta g  of the  v in tage 
of 1917,
ASHENEEI.TER- G R IF F IT H
> T he A s-henfelter ho m estead  n ea r 
A reo la  w as th e  scene of a b eau tifu l 
w edd ing  on S a tu rd a y  afte rnoon , 
J u n e  30, w hen  M iss Qjeorgine A sh- 
en fe lte r  becam e th e  wife of R ich a rd  
In g ra m  G riffith , of G len R idd le , P a. 
T he n u p tia l cerem ony  w as so lem n­
ized on th e  law n, b eneath  a floral 
bell, w ith  a la rg e  floral screen  as a 
backg round . To th e  s tra in s  of the 
w edd ing  m a rc h  from  L oheng rin  
an d  “ O, P rem ise  M e” th e  b rid a l 
p a r ty  em erged  from  th e  house. In  
th e  presence of th e  assem bled  fam ­
ilies of th e  b ride  an d  bridegroom , 
th e  solem n w ords of : th e  m arriag e  
cerem ony  of th e  E p iscopal C hurch  
w ere p ronounced  by R ev. Jo h n  P. 
B ay ley , of G len R idd le , friend  of 
th e  bridegroom . T he b ride  w as a t ­
te n d ed  by h e r  s is ter, M iss E v a  A sh- 
en fe lte r , an d  th e  best in a n 'w a s  H e r ­
b ert H . G riffith , a b ro th e r  of' th e  
groom . T he b ride  w as given in 
m a rria g e  by h e r  b ro th er, H o race  
A sh en fe lte r . M r. an d  M rs. G riffith  
d ep a rted , u n d er som e d ifficulty , on 
a tw o w eeks’ honeym oon. U pon 
th e ir  re tu rn  th e y  w ill be a t hom e a t  
C e d a r  H ill, G len R idd le , P a ., In a 
hom e w h ich  M r. G riffith  recen tly  
p u rc h a s e d . ' •
* C R IST-FIE
A  v ery  p re tty  hom e w edd ing  was 
so lem nized a t  C -W ell, th e  residence 
(if M r. an d  M rs. W m . F ie, P a rk  
avenue, Collegeville*, . oh T h u rsd ay , 
Ju n e  28, a t  12 o’clock noon w hen 
th e ir  d au g h te r  E m ily  C. becam e the  
wife of C laude G. C rist, sou of M r. 
and  M rs. C lin ton  C rist, of Y erkes. 
T he cerem ony w as . perfo rm ed  by 
th e  R ev. W . S. C lap p  of the  C o llege­
ville R eform ed ch u rc h . T he b ride  
was b eau tifu lly  gow ned in  a dress 
of s ilk  a!nd chiffon an d  c a rrie d  a 
huge show er bouquet of b rida l roses 
an d  sw eet peas. She w as a tten d ed  
by h e r  s is te r  V enie I .  F ie  as b rid es­
m aid , w ho ca rrie d  p in k  sw ea t peas. 
M r. E a r le  C rist, b ro th e r  of the' 
bridegroom ,, w as b e s t,  m an . A  
cousin , M iss L a u ra  B artho lom ew , 
who p layed  th e  w edding  m arch , was 
escorted  to  th e  piano, by M r. P au l 
K o penhaver. A  deception follow ed 
th e  w edd ing , ;a f te r  w hich  th e  bride 
an d  groom  le f t’on a. sh o r t w edding  
tr ip . A  nu m b er of very, beau tifu l 
g ifts w ere received  by th e  bride. 
Guest§ w ere p resen t from  C ollege­
ville, Iro n b rid g e , V alley  Forge, 
H icko ry tow n , T rappe, C onshohock- 
en, Y erkes, P h ilad e lp h ia , Barren- 
H ill and  P ittsb u rg h .
JACOB K. RAHN SERIOUSLY 
INJURED.
Ja co b  K . R a h n * a s s is ta n t in  th e  
fre ig h t an d  baggage d ep a rtm en ts  at 
th e  C ollegeville s ta tio n  m e t w ith  a 
serious ac c id en t la s t  S a tu rd a y  fo re­
noon. In  ju m p in g  from  a f re ig h t 
c a r  h is  r ig h t  foot c a u g h t an d  becam e 
w edged betw een th e  ra ils  of th e  
cross-over, and, in, fa llin g  th e  w eigh t 
of h is body  caused  a f ra c tu re  of. h is 
leg and  th e  d isloca tion  of h is  ank le  
jo in t. M r. R a h n  w as a t  once tak en  
to C h a rity  H o sp ita l D r. S. B. 
H orn ing . H e  suffered  m u ch  pain  
an d  th e  loss of considerab le  blood. 
H is  in ju rie s  a re  such  th a t  he will be 
req u ired  to  be off d u ty  fo r ' a  con­
s ide rab le  leng th  of tim e.
Lady and Child Injured--"Autom obile 
W recked.
S a tu rd a y  afte rnoon  th e  F 6rd ca r 
of H . K rek a te in  w as s tru ck  and 
w recked  by a to u rin g  ca r on R idge 
p ik e  betw een P erk iom en  B ridge and  
F ron fie ld ’s corner. A  la d y  • and 
ch ild , w ho w ere in th e  c a r  w ith  Mr. 
K rekste iri, w ere/ very  p a in fu lly  in ­
ju re d  in  th e  collision. M r. K rek - 
s te in  \yas also so m ew h at in ju re d . 
T he driver, of th e  to u rin g  c a r  never 
h a lted  to  asce rta in  th e  in ju rie s  and 
d am age he w rough t. I f  he h a d  his 
ju s t  desserts  he w ould be in  ja il. 
H e  is a dangerous an d  h ea rtless  
an im al on th e  h ighw ays.
G reat Sale of Cows.
A t a public sa le  held  by Jo n a s  P . 
F ish e r  a t B e ck m an ’s ho te l, T rappe, 
T h u rsd ay  afte rnoon  of la s t  w eek, 
tw e n ty -th re e  d a iry  cows, m ostly  
fresh  an d  w ith  calves,- w ere sold for 
'$3233.50, an  average of $140.54 per 
head . A m ong th e  n u m b er sold w ere 
h igh  g rade  H o lste in s  th a t  w ould 
pass for reg istered  stock . I t  w as 
th e  g re a te s t sa le  of cows ever held  
in old T rap p e—a liv e -s to c k  cen tre  
for p e rh ap s a cen tu ry . F . H . P e te r­
m an auc tioneered  th e  sale an d  M. 
B. L iu d e rm a n  ac ted  as c lerk .
School D irectors of Upper Providence 
Reorganized.
T h e . School D irec to rs  of U pper 
P rov idence m et a t B lack  R ock on 
S a tu rd a y  and  organized , by e le c tin g  
D av id  R itten h o u se , p re s id e n t; Jos. 
S h raw d er, S ecre tary ;- treasu re^ , S. 
H . Y ocum  and  C. C. C arm ack .
M atrim ony.
M r. and  M rs. Isa a c  S. L an d is  a n ­
nounce th e  m a rria g e  of th e ir  d a u g h ­
te r  S te lla  B ean  to W m . G. S im m ons 
on S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  30, 1917, C ollege­
ville, P a . M r. and  M rs. S im m ons 
will be a t  hom e, a f te r  S ep tem ber 1, 
N orristow n , Pa.
B ridgeport M an Choked to  Death 
Eating M eat.
S u n d ay  m orn ing  W illiam  B esw ick. 
aged 50, of B rid g ep o rt, choked  on a 
piece of beefsteak . B efore rftedic'al 
a id  could  reach  h im  he w as dead . 
D eceased was well know n in B rid g e­
port. F o r m an y  y ea rs  he h ad  been 
em ployed a t  th e  S m ith  W oolen M ills 
as a boss w eayer. H e  is su rv iv ed  
by four sons an d  one d au g h te r .
DEATH OF SAMUEL F. JARRETT— 
PROMINENT AND HONORED 
MONTGOMERY COUNTIAN.
S am uel F .^ J a r r e t t ,  qf Jefferson- 
-ville, one of th e  m ost w idely  know n 
an d  h ig h ly  respec ted  c itizens of 
M ontgom ery  coun ty , d ied  ea rly  
T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g  of la s t  w eek a t 
h is  hom e in Jeffersonv ille . H e  re ­
ta in ed  his v ita lity  an d  th e  use of his 
facu ltie s  to  a w onderfu l degree up 
to  w ith in  a  sh o rt tim e of h is d ea th  
w hich  w as Caused by an  acu te  a f­
fection  of th e  stom ach .
M r. J a r r e t t  w as a son of D avid  
J a r r e t t  a n d  w as born in  U pper 
P rov idence on N ovem ber 19, 1825. 
He; w as a  fa rm e r  by occupation . In  
1863 he p u rch ased  a fa rm  fro n t­
ing  on E g y p t road , n ea r  J e f ­
fersonville , w here he lived  for 
fifty -th ree  y ears  and  th en  re tire d  
to  a house he h ad  b u ilt for h im self 
an d  fam ily  in  Jeffersonv ille . H is 
wife d ied  in 1909. One d au g h te r, 
A n n a  R ., w ife of D r. W illoughby  
tH -R e e d ,i of Jeffersonv ille , surv ives.
M r. J a r r e t t  w as n o t on ly  a  su c­
cessfu l fa rm er b u t he w as an  a le r t 
an d  public  sp ir ite d  citizen , m ore 
th a n  o rd in a r ily  g ifted  by nat.ure, 
p h y sic a lly  an d  m e n ta lly , an d  pos­
sessed m uch  sou n d  com m on sense. 
H is  p o p u la rity  -am ong h is  neighbors 
an d  fellow -citizens Of th e  coun ty , 
was a t te s ted  by h,is election  to th ree  
te rm s  a s ' tre a su re r  of M ontgom ery 
co un ty  a t  a tim e  w hen th e  R ep u b li­
can  an d  D em ocratic  p a rtie s  w ere 
abou t eq u a lly  d iv ided  in  th e  county . 
D u rin g  m a n y  y ears  h is counsel w as 
fre q u en tly  so u g h t an d  accepted  by 
th e  lead e rs  of th e  R epub lican  p arty . 
H e  w as one of th e  o rgan izers of the  
P eop le’s B an k , of N orris tow n , and  
served  co n tinuously  as one of the  
d irec to rs  of th a t  in s t itu tio n  up to 
th e  tim e of b is d ea th . H e  deserved 
an d  en joyed  m a n y  w arm  frien d sh ip s 
an d  h is w hole life  was ex a m p la ry  
and  honorab le .
T he fu n era l w as held  on M onday  
afte rnoon  a t  2 o’clock. In te rm e n t 
in L ow er. P rov idence P re sb y te ria n  
cem etery . T he rem ains w ere viewed 
S u n d ay  even ing  p rev io u s; u n d e r­
ta k e r , J .  L . B ech tel.
DEAD MAN FOUND ALONG 
SKIPPACK.
S u n d ay  afte rnoon  F ra n k  C leaver 
d iscovered  th e  d ead  body of a m an  
ly ing  in th e  bushes n e a r  th e  Skip- 
pack  b ridge on th e  R idge p ike. 
T h ere  w as a  b u lle t hole a t  th e  r ig h t 
tem ple  of th e  m a n ’s head,, and  a 
p isto l w as in  th e  g rasp  of th e  h an d  
th a t  pu lled  th e  trigger. N o d o u b t a 
case of su ic ide .
T he nam e on th e  ta g  of th e  su it 
th e  m an  wore is “ I .  W illiam s, 243 
P en n  s tree t, R ead ing , P a . ; A p ril 3, 
1915.”  U n d e r ta k e r  B ech te l, of 
C ollegeville , took  ch a rg e  of th e  
corpse an d  rem oved  i t  to  h is m o rg u e  
to  a w a it th e  ac tion  of th e  Coroner. 
To a ll ap p earan ces th e  m an  w as a 
G erm an  an d  a w orkm en, n o t a 
tram p .
T he body of th e  dead  ma,n 
has since been iden tified  as th a t  of 
W m . B . B oyer, of B ead ing , aged 62 
y ea rs , and^w as fo rw arded  to  R e a d ­
ing  on W ednesday . Trie deceased  
is r e p u te j  to h av e  been a sober m an 
an d  a good citizen .
Opening of D r. K rusen’s P riva te  
Hospital.
D r. E . A . K ru sen , fo rm erly  of 
C ollegeville, w ill open h is P riv a te  
H o sp ita l on w h a t w as a t  one tim e 
th e  Ju d g e  M a rk le y  B oyer p ro p erty , 
S andy  s tree t, N orris tow n , on W ed ­
nesday , J u ly  11. T he H o sp ita l is 
finely  located  an d  sp len d id ly  eq u ip ­
ped for good serv ice. D r. K ru sen  
deserves m u ch  c re d it fo r h is  e n te r ­
p r ise  in  m a k in g  th is  im p o rta n t an d  
needed  ad d itio n  to  th e  H o sp ita l 
fac ilitie s  of N o rris to w n , an d  his d e ­
cision  to  fu rn ish  accom m odations 
for th e  p a tie n ts  of a ll ph y sic ian s of 
a ll m e d ica l, schools is a tr ib u te  to  
h is good sense an d  b ro ad -m in d e d ­
ness., T he new  H o sp ita l w ill be open 
for pub lic  in spection  from  2 to 6 p. 
m ., J u ly  11, an d  th e  D r. e x te n d s  a 
m ost co rd ia l in v ita tio n  to th e  gen ­
e ra l public to p a r tic ip a te  in th e  in ­
spection . T here  w ill be exercises 
of an ap p ro p ria te  c h a ra c te r  d u rin g  
th e  afte rnoon .
> T hirteen  Cows and Four Horses 
%
Lost in Fire.-
F ire  caused  by lig h tn in g  com ­
p le te ly  des troyed  th e  barn  on the  
D an ie l R e ic h a rd  fa rm , n e a r  F ag leys- 
v ille, N ew  H an o v e r tow nsh ip  on 
W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g  of la s t  w eek; 
T he p ro p e rty  is ow ned by D avid  
L evengood. T he loss is $7,500, p a r tly  
covered  by in su ran ce . A ll th e  live­
stock  perished . T h ree  cows w ere 
seen to b reak  th ro u g h  th e  s ta ll doors 
b u t th e y  w ere so bad ly  b u rn ed  th a t  
th e y  h ad  to  be k illed . Ten o th e r 
cows an d  four horses, valued  a t  $900 
perished . A ll th e  farm , im plem ents 
and  m ach in e ry  w ere burned . D u r­
ing  th e  sam e v io len t e lec trica l 
sto rm , accom pan ied  by m uch  ra in , 
a young  bull in th e  barn  of C harles 
Schw ager, E a s t  G reenville , was 
k illed  by lig h tn in g , an d  th e  barn  of 
MrSi H e n ry  G iles, of P ow der M ill 
V alley , w as s tru c k  by lig h tn in g  and  
burned  to  th e  ground: bo lt of
lig h tn in g -s tru c k  th e  Town H a ll a t 
B oyertow n and  sp lin te red  th e  flag 
pole. T h is is the  th ird ’ tim e w ith in  
a few w eeks th a t  th e  flag has been 
b ro u g h t dow n by a bo lt of lig h tn in g . 
T he bolt also  d am aged  th e  roof of 
th e  bu ild ing .
M ach inery  is on th e  w ay for s in k ­
ing  an oil Well on C h e s tn u t H ill, 
five m ile sou th  of P o ttstow p .
T he old( W ain w rig h t m ill, a S pring  
la n d m ark , has been b ough t by Jo h n  
S. W illiam s, who is  tu rn in g  it  in to  
an  ice cream  fac to ry , w ith  a  fiaily 
ca p a c ity  of 1500 q u arts .
GOVERNMENT TO INSURE ITS 
FIGHTING MEN.
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., Ju ly - 2 .—- 
Issu an c e  by th e  G o v ern m en t itse lf  
of th e  in su ran c e  th a t  is to  be 
given to  ev e ry  m an  in  th e  c o u n try ’s 
f ig h tin g  forces w as approved  to -d ay  
by m ore th a n  a h u n d red  p rom inen t 
in su ran ce  com pany  officials in  con­
ference  a t  th e  T re asu ry  D ep a rtm en t. 
L eg isla tion  to  c a rry  such  a plan 
in to  effect w ill be ^ sked  of C ongress 
a t  th is  session by th e  A d m in is tra ­
tion .
M any  o f , th e  com pan ies rep re ­
sen ted  offered th e  use of th e ir  m a­
ch in e ry  for h an d lin g  th e  G overn ­
m e n t’s jn su ran se  business a n d  th e  
services of th e ir  ex p e rts  in  th e  
gu idance of G overnm en ta l a c tiv i t ie s  
M ost Of th e m  ■'suggested th a t  th e  
G overnm en t shou ld  be g u ara n tee  a 
a lim ited  in d e m n ity 'a n d  p e rm it in ­
d iv id u a ls  in  th e  service, to  c a rry  
fu r th e r  in su ran ce  in  p riv a te  com ­
pan ies w ith o u t lim ita tio n s.
A  p lan  recen tly  ad v an ced  by  A s­
s is ta n t S ecre ta ry  Sw eet, of th e  
C om m erce D ep a rtm en t, received 
considerab le  d iscussion  a t th e  
m eeting . U n d e r th is  p lan , w hich 
is being  considered  by ’th e  C ouncil 
of N a tio n a l D efense, th e  G overn ­
m e n t w ould assum e a d ea th  lia b ili ty  
of $4000 an d  also p rovide com pensa­
tion  fo r in ju ries. V arious sugges­
tions w ere offered as to  d e ta ils  of ,a 
F ed era l in su ran ce  schem e, inc lud ing ' 
the  ad v isab ility  of in s ta lm e n t p a y ­
m en ts  to  beneficiaries ra th e r  th an  
lum p  sum s.
ELECTORS W ILL VOTE ON BOND 
ISSUE FOR ROAD CON­
STRUCTION.
B y th e  ac tion  of th e  H ouse, p rio r 
to  ad jo u rn m e n t la s t w eek in  passing  
th e  S prou l reso lu tion  to  aq iend  th e  
co n s titu tio n  as to  p e rm it of a  $50,- 
000,000 bond issue for th e  co n s tru c ­
tio n  of pub lic  h ighw ays, th e  ques­
tion  w ill be p u t up to  th e  people a t 
the  genera l electien  in  N ovem ber, 
1918.
B y th a t  tim e opponents of th e  p ro p ­
osition , w ho lost th e ir  fight in  th e  
L eg isla tu re , hope to  have  w aged a 
successfu l cam paign  a g a in s t it, ju s t  
as th e y  d id  w hen  a s im ila r  proposi­
tion  w as vo ted  dow n a t  th e  polls in 
1913. T he ro lk ja ll show ed 115 votes 
for th e  m easu re  or on ly  eleven  m ore 
th a n  th e  req u ired  m a jo rity  an d  61 
a g a in s t it.
L ead in g  th e  figh t a g a in s t th e  
m easu re  was th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  
S ta te  G range, Which con tends i t  is 
u n ju s t an d  unnecessary  to  sadd le  
th e  com m om w ealth  w ith  a g rea t 
d eb t for road ' b u ild ing  w hen th e re  
a re  so m a n y  u n to u c h ed , sources of 
reg u la r revenue.
T he S enate  passed finally  th e  bill 
ap p ro p ria tin g  $12,515,000 for public 
roads. T his, w ith  th e  $6,000,000 es­
tim a te d  revenue  from  au tom obile  li- 
senses d ed ica ted  to  good roads, 
m akes a to ta l of m ore  th a n  $18,600,- 
000 ap p ro p ria ted  by th e  L eg is la tu re  
fo r roads fo r th e  n ex t two 
y ears . • ________
T rust Com pany’s Bookkeeper 
A rrested .
E . R ussell Y ette r, of 1040 Pow ell 
s tree t, N orris tow n , u n til  recen tly  
a bookkeeper a t  th e  M ontgom ery 
T ru s t C om pany, w as a rres ted  Tues-' 
d ay  on a w a rra n t .issu ed  before 
M ag istra te  L ong, c h a rg in g  em bezzle­
m en t and  forgery . T hq .in fo rm ation  
w as lodged by C harles G otw als, sec­
re ta ry  an d  tre a su re r  of th e  T ru s t 
C om pany, an d  i t  is in tim a ted  th a t  
th e  a r re s t is based upon sh o rtag e  in 
th e  young  m a n ’s* accounts. N o 
am o u n t is fixed as th e  p robab le  e x ­
te n t of th e  defa lca tions. I t  was 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  p robable am o u n t of 
th e  young  m a n ’s defa lca tio n s w ould 
be in  th e  v ic in ity  of $4000. Y e tte r  
is one of th e  b est know n young  m ep 
of N orristow n , and a g ra d u a te  of the- 
N orristow n  H igh  Schffol. H e  has 
been em ployed  a t  th e  T ru s t Com ­
p any  for som e tim e.
Four M fslortunes Fell Upon Bridge­
p o rt Citizen in E ight D ays.
To h av e  a d a u g h te r  d row ned , a 
w ife ta k en  to  th e  h o sp ita l on a c ­
co u n t of a nervous b reakdow n  w hich 
th re a te n s  to be fa ta l, to h av e  a sec­
ond d a u g n te r  se riously  ill an d  then  
to  have a son p a in fu lly  in ju red  all 
w ith in  e ig h t d a y s ’ tim e  is an u n ­
u su a l experience and a series of m is­
haps w hich seldom  b lig h t the  h a p ­
piness of one fam ily . B u t th is  has 
been ex a c tly  th e  fa te  of A b ram  Or- 
loff, w ho resides on D eK alb  s tre e t 
in  B ridgepo rt. T he fo u rth  m em ber 
of h is fam ily  to fa ll v ic tim , to  un ­
tow ard  c ircu m stan ces was h is  seven- 
year-o ld  son, A bram , J r . ,  who su s­
ta in ed  pa in fu l in ju ries  W ednesday  
afte rnoon  of la s t  w eek w hen he fell 
off an  ice w agon and  c ru sned  his 
le f t foot. M rs. Qrlofl, w ho suffered  
from  shbek on accoun t of th e  sudden  
d ea th  of h e r d a u g h te r , is reported  
to  be in a c r it ica l condition . .
H orses Killed In Q uarry  Hole.
Two va lu ab le  horses ow ned by th e  
P ly m o u th  M agnesia W orks w ere so 
bad ly  h u r t  in  an u n u su a l 40-foot 
fa ll th a t  th e y -h a d  to  be k illed . As 
th e  d riv e r of th e  team  was back ing  
the*an im als aw ay  from  th e  edge of 
th e  q u a rry  hole a f te r  lo ad in g  th e  
wagop. to  w hich  th e y  w ere B itch e d  
w ith  d ir t, th e  w hole o u tfit toppled  
over in to  th e  deep  ho lev T he wagon 
was dem olished , b u t th e  d riv e r 
escaped  un in ju red .
M ontgom ery C o u n t y  C rim in al 
C o u rt w ill be ca lled  upon, to  try  a 
M exican ch a rg ed  w ith  m u rd er, as 
M a rg a re tta  P anchez  d ied  in  a hos­
p ita l from  a g unsho t w ound in  ' th e  
abdom en, inflicted by T ony L auzon 
a t  P ly m o u th  recen tly .
PREVENT TYPHOID FEVER.
W e m u st do our best to  keep well. 
B efore long  o u j  hosp ita ls  w ill be 
w an ted  for ou r so ld iers.
L is te n —an d  ta k e  a li t t le  advice. 
D on’t  be careless o r foo lh ard y  and 
b ank  on y o u r being an  exception  to  
th e  re s t of y o u r associa tes and  defy 
N a tu re , for she  w ill h o t be defied.
T ypho id  fever germ s in  a fe rtile  
m ed ium  w ill grow  ju s t as su re ly  as 
g ra in s of w h e a t in  a fe rtile  soil.
N ow adays N a tu re  is in  a ll h er 
g lory  in  th e  valleyk an d  m oun ta in s 
of ou r b ea u tifu l co u n try  an d  it  is 
th e  season w hen we are  a t tra c te d  
from  ou r w in te r hom es to  ge t close 
to  N a tu re . C am ping- g rounds are 
easily  reach ed  in  th ese  d ay s  of a u to ­
m obiles, m oto rcycles an d  o th e r  rap ­
id ly  m oving’ veh icles. - T h ere  are 
th o u san d s of b ea u tifu l s ites  to  p it^h  
ou r te n ts  along  th e  a ttrac tive- look­
ing  brooks. I t  is th ese  a t tra c tiv e  
wate'rs, w hich  we find so soo th ing  to 
th e  th ir s t ,  a f te r  r id in g  or d riv in g  
lo n g  d istances, th a t  a re 'd ecep tiv e  to 
th e  lay m an . T hey  are often  c lea r 
an d  sp a rk lin g , y e t loaded  w ith  m is­
erab le  house d ra in ag e , c a rry in g  a t  
tim es thg  d ead ly  germs; of ty p h o id  
fever.
T h is sum m er_ tbe w ate rs  w ill be 
m ore dangerous th a n  u su a l because 
of th e  h u rrie d  a rra n g e m e n t of m ili­
ta ry  cam ps, w ith  th e  w an t of sa n i­
ta ry  p lan n in g  to p ro tec t ou r sp rings 
an d  stream s.
D on’t  be deceived by th e  o ld -fa sh ­
ioned pum p, th e  bo iling  sp rings, and  
th e  c lea r w a te r r ip p lin g  over th e  
pebbles in  ou r li t t le  m o u n ta in  
s tream s, for P en n sy lv a n ia  h as  now 
becom e th ic k ly  popu la ted  w ith  peor 
pie w ho are  no t y e t sufficien tly  ed u ­
ca te d  to  p ro tec t th e  s trea m s th o r ­
ough ly  a g a in s t po llu tion .
W hen  you are  tra v e lin g  by a u to ­
m obile o r cam p in g  in  s tran g e  loca­
tions n ev e r d r in k  th e  w aters w ith o u t 
filte ring  or boiling. T ry  an d  ca rry  
p u re 'w a te r  w ith  you e i th e r  in  th e r ­
m os bo ttles o r stone ja rs . M ost' t y ­
phoid  fever is c o n tra c te d  from  
d rin k in g  w ater. I t  is th e  g rea t c a r ­
r ie r  an d  ty p h o id  en ters  th e  system  
by d rin k in g , by c leansing  th e  tee th , 
by rin s in g  th e  face an d  m ou th , or 
th ro u g h  raw  vegetab les th a t  are 
w ashed  in  in fec ted  w aters.
S w im m ing  in  po llu ted  s trea m s is 
know n to be dangerous an d  ch ild ren  
as well as a d u lts  h av e  often  lost 
th e ir  lives from  ta k in g  ty p h o id  fever 
in  th is  w ay.
B e ju s t  as su re  to  c a rry  pure  w a­
te r  for d rin k in g  w hen to u rin g  or 
cam p in g  as to  h av e  good food.
T he degree of ca re  we ta k e  of our 
h e a lth  th is  su m m er w ill be a  m eas­
u re  of o u r.ro y a lty  to  ou r n a tio n .— 
D r. S am uel A. D ixon, S ta te  C om ­
m issioner of H e a lth .
CAR FILLED WITH PASSENGERS 
DUMPED INTO NIAGARA 
WHIRLPOOL.
N i a g a r a  F a l l s , N . Y . ,  J u ly  1.— 
A belt lin e  c a r  on th e  G re a t G orge 
rou te  le ft th e  ra ils , p lunged  dow n a 
20-foot em b an k m e n t an d  tu rn ed  
oyer in  10 fee t of w a te r  on th e  edge 
of th e  W hirpoo l R ap id s a t  3.30 
o’clock th is  afte rnoon .
.. E ig h t persons a re  know n to -b e  
dead , tw o \persons know n to have 
been on th e  c a r  h av e  no t been seen 
since th e  ac c id eu t an d  p ro b ab ly  are 
dead , an  in d efin ite  num ber, ’ e s ti­
m a ted  a t  from  tw o to  ten , a re  re ­
ported  n iissipg , an d  m ore th a n  a 
score are in  h o ^ fita ls , su ffering  from  
in ju rie s  received in  th e  acciden t.
N ea rly  a score of p ersons w ere re ­
p o rted  to  th e  police as m issing , b u t 
m ost of ,them  w ere located  in hos­
p ita ls  an d  ho te ls  la te r  in  th e  even­
ing.' I t  is ce r ta in , how ever, th a t  in 
th e  h o lid a y  crow d th e re  w ere m an y  
m a k in g  th e  tr ip  unaccom pan ied .
T he lis t of d ead  an d  k n o w n  m iss­
ing  an d  th e  in ju re d  m akes a to ta l of 
32. V ir tu a lly , no one escaped  in ­
ju ry , an d  th is  leaves m ore th a n  15 
persons to  be accoun ted  for if  th e  
es tim a te  of 50 as th e  to ta l n u m b er of 
passengers on th e  c a r  is co rrec t.
A  w ashou t, due to  recent- h eav y  
ra in s, w as th e  cause  of th e  d isa s te r , ' 
w hich  occurred  ju s t  below th e  c a n ti­
lev er b ridge, and  60 fee t below th e  
po in t where- th e  sm ooth  w ate r of th e  
upper reaches of N ia g a ra  R iver 
b reak  in to  th e  tu rb u le n t w aters of 
th e  W hirlpoo l R ap ids.
T he c a r  w as in  ch a rg e  of M otor- 
m an  L ouis If. C ra n d a ll an d  C on­
d u c to r A lex an d er H ero n . I t  h a d  all 
b u t com pleted  th e  c irc u it of the  
G orge, h av in g  crossed from  th e  
C a n a d ia n  side  of th e  r iv e r  on the  
tro lley  b ridge a t  L ew iston . T here  
w ere m ore th a n  50 passengers on 
board , acco rd ing  to' g en e ra l e s ti­
m ates .
Damage by L ightning a t M ont Clare.
On M onday .evening a f te r  th e  
sto rm  h ad  ap p a re n tly  passed  over 
a b lin d in g  flash of lig h tn in g  s ta r tle d  
th e  people o f M ont C lare. A  te rrific  
s tro k e  leaped  to  a ta ll po p la r tree  in  
M r. G eorge F,eiy’s y a rd . T he tre e  
w as b ad ly  sp lin te red  for a d is tan ce  
of th i r ty  fee t from  th e  jj^ound. 
F ra g m en ts  w ere sc a tte red  ev e ry ­
w here. T he concre te  fence s u r ­
ro u n d in g  th e  law n  suffered  bad ly . 
S evera l posts w ere broken  off and  
la rge  ch u n k s  w ere rem oved  as 
th o u g h  s tru c k  w ith  a sledge h a m ­
m er. A  piece of concrete  passed  
th ro u g h  th e  f ro n t w indow , la n d in g  
by th e  p iano . H a lf  th e  w indow  
g lass in th e  house w as b roken , an d  
m any  panes in n ea r-b y  houses also.
T here  was a la rge  a tte n d a n c e  a t 
th e  firs t m eeting  of R oyersfo rd  
w om en to  le a rn  how to m a k e  surg i 
ca l sponges.
M ontgom ery C oun ty  C o u rt M on­
d ay  c re a te d  a new  election  d is tr ic t 
for L ow er M erion, c re a tin g  it  o u t of 
th e  B a la  an d  L ow er E a s t  d is­
tr ic ts .
News From Trappe
M rs. J .  C. U m stead  has re tu rn ed  
hom e a fte r  spend ing  so m e tim e  w ith  
re la tiv es  in L infield , P a.
M r. an d  M rs. R o land  R. U m stead , 
of P h ilad e lp h ia , a re  spend ing  som e 
tim e w ith  M r. U m ste ad ’s m o th er, 
Mrs.. J .  C. U m stead .
M r. J .  W inslow  R ushong  is spend ­
in g ,  th e  su m m er m o n th s  w ith  h is 
fa th e r, F . B. R usnong.
M rs. M ary L ig h tk e p , of N o rr is ­
tow n, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. and 
M rs. M. B. S eh rack .
M r. J .  H i H a d e  an d  fam ily  are 
spend ing  som e tim e a t  th e ir  su m ­
m er hom e.
M r. M ark  M essinger is spend ing  
som e tim e in  A tla n tic  C ity , N . J ,
M r. S. S. Tyson p u rch ased  an 
O verland  tru c k  and  m ade  h is f irs t 
t r ip  to N o rris to w n  w ith  i t  on M on­
day .
D r. S. L . M essinger an d  fam ily  
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. S. 
S. Tyson.
M r. B yron  S. F egely  a c ce p te d .th e  
position  of o rg an is t in  T rin ity  R e­
form ed ch u rc h , F o tts to w n , for th e  
sum m er.
P rin c ip a l R . A. M cC lellan, o f th e  
H a m b u rg  N . J .  H ig h  School, sp en t 
th e  w eek end  w ith  B yron  S. -Fegejy.
M isses E liz ab e th  an d  A n n a  F ry , 
of N orristow n , a re  spend ing  som e 
tim e w ith  th e ir  au n t, M iss S u e .F ry .
B ro w n b ack ’s  an d  R u sh o n g ’s sto res 
w ill close ev e ry  ' T h u rsd a y  even ing  
d u rin g  th e  m o n th s of J u ly  an d  A u ­
g u s t com m encing  w ith  J u ly  12 a t 
6.30 o’clock.
At. a recen t m ee tin g  o f  th e  C. E . 
Socie ty  of th e  U. E . ch u rch  th e  fo l­
low ing officers w ere e le c te d : P re s i­
d en t, G race H efe lfin g er; v ice-p resi­
den t, D av id  B u ck  w aite r; reco rd in g  
se c re ta ry , B e rth a  W ism er; treasurer', 
H a ro ld  W e ik e l; o rgan ist, E s th e r  
W alte rs . T he sub ject, ‘‘L i t t l e  
ThiDgs th a t  M ake a W a r ,”  was d is­
cussed  w ith  a g rea t d ea l o f e n th u ­
siasm .
C om m union serv ices in  th e  U . E . 
c h u rc h  on S u n d ay  a t  2.30; S unday  
School at 1.30; C. E . p ray e rm e e tin g  
S u n d ay  even ing  a t  7.45, in stead  of 
S a tu rd a y  ev en in g ; p fay e rm eeting , 
W ed n esd ay  evening.
G eorge W. R am bo  and w ife sp e n t 
S u n d ay  sn P h ila d e lp h ia .
T he G range fes tiv a l on S a tu rd a y  
even ing  was a  g ran d  success. The 
rnusiq w as fu rn ish ed  by ' th e  band  
from  th e  S ta te  In s titu t io n  for F eeble 
M inded an d  E p ile p tic s  a t  S pring  
C ity , an d  th e  good m usic w as m uch  
'ap p rec ia ted .
T h ree  b ro th ers  of th is  borough en ­
lis ted  a t th e  a rm y  rec ru itin g  s ta tio n  
in  P h ila d e lp h ia  on M onday. T h e ir  
nam es a re : R eg in a ld  H a rd in g , 235- 
Geo. E . H a rd in g , 26; J o h n  C. D. 
H a rd in g , 27. •»
A  m eeting  of th e  N o r th e a s t 'Im ­
provem en t A ssociation  w ill be held  
a t P e n n y p ae k e r’s schoolhSuse n e x t 
S a tu rd a y  even ing .. T h ere  will, be a 
m u sica l an d  li te ra ry  p rog ram , and  an 
ad d ress  by M r. D o rse tt of th e  S ta te  
A g ric u ltu ra l D ep a rtm en t on -organi­
zation  an d  co-operation . M r. T allis, 
a Boy S cou t m a ste r, w ill speak  on 
th e  w.ork of th e  Boy S couts, an d .an  
effort w ill be m ade  to  form  an  or­
g an iza tio n  of Scouts.
GOVERNMENT DRAFT REGU-
•  LATIONS.
S ec re ta ry  of W a r B a k e r has  is ­
sued  ru les  an d  reg u la tio n s  • p re ­
sc ribed  by P re s id e n t ' W ilson  for 
local and  d is tr ic t  boards, for th e  
d ra f t  of th e  new  n a tio n a l arm ies 
of th e  U n ite d  S ta tes .
P ersons ex em p ted  from  m ilita ry  
serv ice by d ra f t  reg u la tio n s :
P ersons engaged  in  in d u s trie s  
w hich  a c t of C ongress au th o rizes  
th e  P re s id en t to  exelude. from  th e  
d ra f t.
Officers of th e  U n ite d  s ta te s  and 
of th e  sev era l s ta te s , te rr ito r ie s  an d  
th e  D is tr ic t of C olum bia.
M in isters of relig ion.
S tu d en ts  of d iv in ity .
■Persons in th e  m ilita ry  o r n av a l 
serv ice  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
S ub jec ts of G erm any  resid in g  in  
th e  Lfnited S ta te s .
A ll re s id e n t a lien s w ho h av e  not 
ta k e n  o u t th 6ir  f irs t papers.
Upon app lica tio n  to  th e  local 
E x em p tio n  B oard  th e  follow ing m ay  
be d ich arg ed  from  m ilita ry  d u ty :
C oun ty  an d  m ufficipal officers
C ustom  house c lerks.
P ersons em ployed  by th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  in  th e  transm ission  of th e  
m ails .
E m ployees of arm ories, a rsen als  
an d  th e  n avy  y a rd s  of th e  U n ited  
S ta tes .
P ersons em ployed  in  th e  serv ice  
of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  d es ig n a ted  by 
th e  P re s id e n t to  be exem pt.
P ilo ts . M ariners a c tu a lly  em ­
ployed in sea serv ice w ith in  U n ited  
S ta tes .
T hose w ith  persons - d ep en d en t 
upon them .
A n y  persons, m em bers of relig ious 
sects or o rgan izations organized  an d  
ex is tin g  M ay 18, 1917, w hose th en  
ex is tin g  creed  or p rin c ip les  fo rb id  
its m em b ers  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  w ar in 
any  form .
T hose found  to  be m o ra lly  d e ­
ficient.
SOMEWHAT CONFUSING.
“ A n d  how  is g ran n ie  B ria n ?” 
asked  th e  k in d  friend .
“ Oh, sh e ’s b e tte r ,”  rep lied  
B rian..
“ T he d ay  before y es te rd a y  th e  
doctor sa id  th a t  she m ig h t get up 
th e  day  a fte r  to-m orrow , an d  y e s te r ­
day  was to -m orrow  an d  to -d ay  is 
th e  day  a f te r  to -m o rro w .' So she is 
up  to -d ay  1”
C ollapse of k in d  f rie n d .—E x ch an g e
* County and State Items
• T he M ennonite  H om e a t F re d e r­
ick  is ea rin g  fo r 13 aged .people.
C au g h t in  a  p la n e r  a t  a R o y e rs­
ford  found ry , C harles O benshine, of 
L infield , lo st a  th u m b .
T h ere  w ere seven few er d ea th s  in  
kN orristow n  th is  m on th  th a n  in  J u n e  
of la s t year.
< A fte r  b rea k in g  a la rge  g lass door 
w ith  a p lan k , w ould-be robbers  a t 
th e  sto re  of P o s tm a s te r  R . M organ 
Root, P o ttstow n , w ere frig h ten ed  
aw ay.
W ith , p ig  iron  se lling  a t  $50 a 
ton, every  fu rn a ce  in B e rk s co u n ty  
th a t  is in  cond ition  is in  fu ll b last.
P a u l C onnor, 14 y ea rs  old, of R e a d ­
ing, w hile^sw im m ing in  th e  S c h u y l­
k ill river, w as d row ned , being  seized 
w ith  cram ps.
T hrow n from  h is se a t w hen a ru n ­
aw ay  team  s tru ck  h is  Wagon in 
Phoanixvill^, Jo h n  B ees, an  aged 
fa rm e r  of S ch u y lk ill tow nsh ip , su f­
fered  gevere in ju ties .
M rs. C harles S tru n k  an d  h e r  babe 
h ad  a narro w  escape w hen  a bo lt of 
lig h tn in g  s tru c k  h e r  hom e a t  N ew  
B erlin v ille  and  fired a m a ttre ss .
T h irty -fiv e  frienfis of A r th u r  B. 
S m ith , of M ont C lare, w ho is sick , 
got to g e th er and  p u t h is  g a rd en  in 
fine cond ition . .
B y m a k in g  h im  believe th e y  could 
ch an g e  $1 b ill in to  tens, tw o s tra n g ­
ers buncoed A n d y  S idouk , of Phoe- 
n ixv ille , o u t of $800.
B erk s co u n ty  fa rm ers  of th e  po­
ta to  b e lt,. w hen v is ited  by sp ecu la­
to rs w ho offered th em  in to  an  $2 
a bushel foV th e ir  po ta toes in  th e  
au tu m n , re lu sed  to  e n te r  in to  an y  
gam e of specu la tion .
R ead in g  H ig h  Sphool g irls h av e  
ta k e n  ac tive  ch a rg e  of 366 garden  
plots.
W ILL GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH 
PERFORM A JUST ACT ?
A ll ra ilro ad s  o p era tin g  in  P en n sy l­
v an ia  are p rep a rin g  to  perform  an  
in c reased  fre ig h t serv ice  w ith  the  
a ssis tan ce  of som e 2,000 m en w ho 
are  expected  to becom e ava ilab le  
an y  tim e now. A ction  w aits  only  
upon s ig n a tu re  by G overner B run ir 
baugb  of a  b ill now  before h im . 
T h is p a r tic u la r  b ill w as*passed as a 
w ar m easu re , the  vo te fo r i t  being 
32 to  13 in  th e  S enate  and  113 to 84 
in  th e  H ouse. In  effect, i t  suspends- 
th e  “ F u ll C rew ”  law  d u rin g  th e  pe­
riod  of th e  w ar an d  a brief tim e 
th e re a fte r.
T h ere  is genera l in te re s t in  th e  
course  w hich  th e  governor sh a ll ta k e  
concern ing  th is  bill to  free ab o u t 2,000 
•tra ined  an d  experienced  ra ilro a d  
m en fo r d u tie s  in  w hich  th e y  can  
now perform  services im p o rta n t and 
v a lu ab le  to  th e  s ta te  an d  th e  
co u n try . T he governor has  u n til  
J u ly  28 to  sign or veto  th e  m easure, 
or- he can  le t  i t  becom e a  law  by 
ta k in g  n6 ac tion  on i t  w ith in  th a t  
tim e. S h ippers an d  consignees of 
fre ig h t, an d  business m en generally  
no t less th a n  th e  ra ilro a d s , g rea tly  
hope t,hat th e  governer w ill approve 
th e  bill p rom ptly .
U rg e n t need ex is ts  for g e ttin g  th e  
u tm o st serv ice o u t of ex is tin g  r a i l ­
road  fac ilities. T hey  c a n n o t he 
qu ick ly  inc reased , b u t th e y  can  be 
w orked  h a rd e r  if m en can  be found  
an d  all concerned  w ill co-operate. 
U nder th e  “ Full^ C rew ”  law  of* 
P en n sy lv a n ia  enough  m en are  now 
held  in  p laces w here  th e y  a re  no t 
needed  to  m an a v e ry  la rge  n u m b e r 
of f re ig h t tra in s . S uch  ad d itio n a l 
tra in s  th e  ra ilro a d s  a re  p rep a red  to 
run  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  G overner 
B ru m b a u g h  ta k es  th e  ac tion  w hich  
w ill re lease  th e  m er^ req u ired  for 
crew s.
THE APPLE.W ORM .
A t le a s t one-ha lf of o u r app le  
crop  is ru in ed  each  yea,r by th e  
apple w orm  or cod ling  m o th . The 
loss each  y ea r  is a t  le a s t th ree  or 
four m illion  do lla rs in P en n sy lv a n ia  
alone. Two broods occu r’each  year. 
T he second  brood causes g re a t d am ­
age to  th e  half-g row n  crops, w hile  
th e  firs t brood causes the- heav y  
“ J u n e  d ro p .” -
A pple trees  shou ld  be sp ray ed  
w ith  a com bination  of lim e-su lfu r, 
one an d  one-ha lf gallons to  fifty  
gallons of w ater, w ith  one an d  one- 
h a lf  to  tw o pounds of pow dered  lead  
arsen ic  added . A pp ly  firs t sp ray  
fou r to. e ig h t days a f te r  th e  petals 
fa ll ;  second sp ray  tw o w eeks la te r ;  
th ird  sp ray  ab o u t la s t w eek of J u ly  
or first w eek of A ugust, in  cooler 
p a r ts  of th e  S ta te . T hese sp ray s 
w ill con tro l fo liage-ea ting  pests as 
well. D o rm an t sp ray s of lim e-su lfq r 
for scale a re  n ecessary  an d  adv isab le .
FROM ARCOLA.
T here  a re  m an y  su m m e r cam pers 
along  th e  P erk iom en . T here  a re  a 
h a lf  dozen te n ts  on P lu sh ’s m eadow .
C am p L in d en  for P h ila d e lp h ia  
boys an d  g irls is p resen tin g  its a n ­
n u a l scejie of sum m er ac tiv ity . 
T he lioys a re  ou deck  now. T he 
girls w ill com e la te r.
M rs. P a tte rso n  e n te rta in ed  a nu m ­
ber of v isito rs over th e  F o u rth .
D r. J .  L . R o th  opened his cam p 
for boys a t M ontview  on .June  5. 
F ra n k  P lu sh , of A reo la , is filling  
th e  position  of leader.
I t  is no t a  m a tte r  as to “ w hen the^ 
roses bloom  ag a in ”  on th e  prem ises 
of J .  E . L en tz , of R ound  Top, for 
th e  roses a re  bloom ing a ll th e  tim e.
M r. C. W . F ry e r  an d  M r. an d  
M rs. F . L . M oser and  s o d , o f S pring  
C ity , w ere guests a t  M ontview  on 
th e  F o u rth .
T H E  IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L I S H E D  E V I E I R - y  T H U R S D A Y .
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FANATICISM INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF CONGRESS.
Within the past fortnight the people of the United States have 
had presented to them a striking illustration of the-power of insist­
ent fanaticism. Taking advantage of 4he widespread and well- 
supported demand for Government action to checkmate the food 
swindlers and crooks in their greedy raids upon the earnings of 
the great mass of. toilers and consumers in the United States, the 
shriekers for national prohibition influenced the House to attach a 
rider to the Food-Control bill forbidding the brewing and distilling 
of. alcoholic beverages. The bill, as amended and passed, Went 
to the Senate where, at this writing, it is under special consideration.
It is quite probable that the Senate, giving -heed to President 
Wilson, will change the amendment so as to permit the continuance 
of the manufacture of beer and wines. •
Notwithstanding the Government’s extensive partnership in the 
. business of manufacturing malt and spiritous drinks for over fifty 
•  years; nqtwithgtanding the vast amount of capital largely invested, 
through and by the encouragement of the Government, in breweries 
and distilleries throughout the country; notwithstanding the many 
thousands of acres of growing barley and other grains to meet the 
requirements of a legitimatized, business; and,- notwithstanding the 
far-reaching importance of the vital principal of personal liberty 
(within rational limitations) it is the., uriconcealed purpose of 
fanatical prohibitionists inside find outside of Congress to take arbi­
trary and cowardly advantage of the food problem of the country to 
fasten upon the nation an era of prohibition-—regardless of all the 
injustice, tyranny, and oppression that would necessarily result 
therefrom. Only the far-sighted wisdom and argumentations on 
behalf of fairness and common sense on the part of President Wilson j 
preverfted the adoption of the scheme engineered by the fanatics 
without seriously impairing t h e ik  own financial resources; of course 
not. Touch the pocket-book of the, average fanatic, and he is as 
likely to squeal like a pig under a gate” as any other specimen of 
the genusJiomo. The fanatics in Congress and outside of Congress 
were very much more concerned about.the adoption of their hobby 
than they were about halting and punishing food speculators and 
crooks. They can only see one evil—the evil of intemperance; they
cannot see the evil of hypocrisy, they cannot see many forms of I L^am^oliTinTopen surollfare best 
human scoundrelism that permeate Society; they cannot see that in-1 (or alfalfa, but it may be grown on 
ebriety is not the only weakness of the race,, nor can they see that 
the habits and customs of a people cannot be either suddenly, sur­
reptitiously, or successfully overthrown by legal processes.
Prohibition may come, but when it comes let it come upon its 
own merits; let it come fairly and justly. If a majority of the 
American people should at any time declare in favor of Prohibition, 
let such a declaration be fair and square and be based upon the 
broadest possible arguments respecting common honesty and. common 
justice to all parties concerned. The disposition to engage in,partner­
ship and then brainclout one of the partners is very much worse 
.and very-much more detestable than inebriety.
Respecting the food situation in its relation to the manufacture 
of alcohol let justice and common-sense prevail. First, effectually 
clip the long fingers of the' food speculators and crooks, and specu­
lative crooks in other avenues of commerce and business. This ac
have chased this wash-day bugaboo away to stay. With a Perfection 
in your kitchen you won t have heat all the time, but just when you 
need it. The water gets hot—off goes the heat, fuel expense stops, 
the kitchen cools off. You save money, time and work.
And the Perfection will bake, boil, fry or roast at a minute’s notice. 
Just light a match and it’ll begin to “ do things up brown.
Your dealer will explain its many fine points, such as the 
fireless cooker and the separate ovenU
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
Your Perfection, or any other 
oil-burning device, simply can’t 
give best results unless y.ou 
use Rayolight Oil. It burns 
without sputter, sm oke or 
smell. And it doesn’t 
cost a penny more tjian 
the ordinary kinds.
Always look for this 
sign : .
NONACID SOIL FOR ALFALFA
Highly Essential in Any Case That 
Land Be Well Supplied With De­
caying Vegetable Matter.
A lfalfa requires in the E ast a deep, 
fertile, .................
Soils of almost any texture,-from sandy 
or gravelly loanjs to heavy clays. The 
proportion of failures, however, is ap t 
to be considerable on deep, porous 
sands or sands underlain by gravel. It 
is highly essential In any case tha t 
the soil be well supplied w ith  decaying 
vegetable m atter and plant food.
ALFALFA HAY IS PREFERRED
Crop Is Somewhat Superior to Either 
Cowpeas or Clover—Yield Per 
Acre Is Greater.
FIGURES ON SEED CORN COST
If $1 Was Paid Per Acre It Would Buy 
• the Very Best Kind That Can 
Be Obtained Anywhere,
Five dollars is a good big price for 
seed corn, so big th a t the most of us 
will not pay, It. But come to figure It 
down to acres it does not sound so 
large. Counting one bushel will plant 
seven acres, the cost is only 72 cents. 
Seed oats cost a t least 50 Cents a 
bushel any season a fte r  they have 
been cleaned. Counting two and one- 
half bushels per acre, It costs $1.25 to 
seed one acre. There is no possible 
way of getting out of oats seeding for 
less than $1 per acre, even if bin oats 
are seeded without cleaning. If  $1 
was paid out for seed corn per acre, It 
would bhy the very best kind th a t can 
be obtained.
it in practice, and the yield may often 
be reduced by this fact as the roots 
must interlap.
Pride a Strange Thing.
Pride I s  a strange thing. F o r In­
stance, a man would much ra th e r be 
seen by the younger and prettier set 
of neighbor women filling up the gaso­
line tank than emptying the garbage, 
though (the la tte r  act is really much 
more commendable in th a t he ju st 
does It to  help his poor, hardworking 



















SUMMER SKIRTS ARE LOW PRICED
Skirts made of pique, linene, linen gabardine and novelty cottons at #i.oo up to 
$5 -5 0 . These skirts are some plain tailoring, others shirred across the top, pockets in 
pouch and knapsack styles, all sizes from 30 to 39 in. waist measure, 
gray skirts, a special value at #3.75. The extra size skirts at
Lovely blue and 
1,25 up to $4.50.
W aists to Wear W ith W ash Dresses
Pretty wash silk waists in white, with collars of blue’or pink, $1.95. Japanese silk 
waists in gay stripes or green, red and blue combined, with black on white ground, all 
sizes, $2.95. Georgette crepe blouses in-pale pink, also in pure white; these' blouses 
have contrasting collars, some blue on pink, others'pink on blue. Other crepe blouses




The Little Juniors’ Dresses for $4.50
These dresses are made up in sizes for girls, 13 years old up to 19,years. Some of 
the styles are not especially girlish and would fit older women who are small. These 
dresses are made of voile and marquisette, they are white with trimmings of blue, green 
and rose  ̂ the price starts at $4.50 up to $12.50. Sport suits, in linene, in plain light 





























MUTTON IS EXCELLENT MEAT
Lambs Are Not Difficult to Raise 
Where Farm er Is Prepared and 
Understands Animals.
Lambs should be raised cheap ly  
where one is a t all prepared and where 
he understands the animals. Mutton 
is excellent m eat .and there are no 
good reasons why it should not be more 
popular. A few fa t lambs during the 
year might be the means-of taking in 
cash that could be ’used to good ad
10 6 L  HiU Ur UHONIS
Put Over Entrance.
Care Must Be Exercised T hat Queen 
Is Not Excluded or Killed—Work­
ing Bees Are Permitted 
to Pass -Freely.
To get rid  of drones, which may be­
come too numerous, a guard or a drone 
. trap  Is pu t over the hive entrance. 4 
Perforated zinc is the usual m aterial 
used, the perforations being large 
enough to perm it worker bees to pass 
through, but too small for drones, 
Sometimes the fram es are shaken in 
front of tjje hives so all the drones 
can be kept outside. Care must 
be exercised to see tha t the queen Is 
not also excluded or killed. F or safety 
she should first be found and confined
As a hay crop alfalfa Is  to be pre­
ferred to red clover or cowpea hay 
wherever i t  can be successfully pro­
duced. I t is somewhat superior to ei­
ther clover or cowpeas In feeding
_____ value, while under favorable condi-
complished, it will be time enough to determine just where and how t-lons the numb£r of cr°Ps alfaifa pro- 
the consumption or use.of food products should be d e c r e a s e d , and | f i f p S  the <oW
then will be the time, the proper time, to decree that the use of grains 
for distillation and brewing purposes m u s t  b e  d e c r e a s e d  i n  j u s t  
p r o p o r t i o n  to the actual necessities of the people imposed by the ex- 
egencies of war. The necessary, though*-temporary, autocracy of 
Democracy must first move decisively in the suppression of food 
crooks. Then conservation of food supplies will be logically in order.
Let it first be ascertained that n o  grains are exported ta England and 
other points to be used for brewing and distillation purposes, before 
the decrease of grains sold to United States brewers and distillers is 
decreed.
While the discussion of food is in progress in this country let it | 
be noted, and noted with emphasis, that right in England—where 
.  tbe ravages of the horrible war are most keenly in evidence, and where 
beer is not interdicted, the average office man goes to a public eating I 
house and pays: 20 cents for roast pork, 18 cents for Irish stew, 18
cents for grilled pork sausages, 18 cents for steak pie, 20 cents’ for | Perforated Zinc Trap or Guard Is 
fried veal cutlets, and 20 cents for sirloin of beef or* roast’mutton.
Something for fanatics and many other American citizens to think 
about.
D e a r  L u t z : A n d  th is ,  in  p a r t ,  is y o u r  la te s t p u z z le r :
A, ‘‘WhaL in yopj opinion, is the real difference, if any, between 
Morality and Christianity ? .. .. Is pure morality cold ? ”
I can perhaps help Brother Lutz by stating that in every 
instance where Christianity is approximately Moral in its effects it is, 
in such instance, the practical equivalent of Morality. Where there 
is practical equivalence there is little if any room for difference.
Yes, my conception of Morality includes “ mercy, self-denial, and 
service” (“material reward” aside), because I realize that human 
progress and the common well-being of all is unattainable without 
the application of the sentiments or feelings implied by your terms.
Please note, .pother Lutz, as you pass along, that the human senti­
ments or feelings you refer to were very common, in more or less ac­
centuated forms, very early in the development of the human race; 
also, that a pregnant part of the Sermon on the. Mount was in 
substance enunciated many centuries prior to the birth of Christi­
anity. Note, furthermore, that whatever is of Truth, whatever is of 
goodness in Christianity must harmonize with “pure” Morality, and 
that whatever is morally impure cannot be in effect sanctified by 
Christianity. Pure morality is only cold when practiced more or 
less approximately by a relatively few men who are social and intel­
lectual icebergs, by Nature. I know a few such. But, the average 
man who practices Morality up to the light that he hath, warms up 
toward his fellowman in many congenial and helpful ways, and
th e re  is n o th in g  “ c o ld ”  a b o u t h im , o r  h is  M o ra lity . . •
By the way, Brother Lutz, in. one of your future sermons to 
your esteemed congregation put especial emphasis upon some of the 
facts of human experience as found in Holy Writ, and remind your 
brethren that it is of vastly more importance that they should 
p r a c t i c e  such precepts of Jesus of Nazareth as are of Truth than 
that they should profess'to actually believe that which is inherently 
incredible and unbelievable. ' ’ -
I assume the bit o ’ burden associated with the answering of 
questions carries with it permission to hand out a suggestion or two.
U- S. S e n a t o r  T i l l m a n  entertains the suspicion that some men 
are practicing law in the United States Senate, and the opinion that 
food gamblers should be jailed. The Senator has grounds for his 
suspicion, and any amount of proof in,support of his opinion.
W it h  the advance guard of the United States Army on French 
sod, and the information,that the Russian forces won a big victory 
and captured 10,000 German prisoners, beginning of the-present 
week there is reason to strongly hope that Germany will reach its 
Waterloo sooner than has been anticipated by many of the war
prophets. Much will depend upon the cohesion and action of the 
Russian forces.
GOOD ANTI-KICKING DEVICE
Harness Breast Strip Can Be Ar­
ranged to Cure Unruly Cow_-It
Will Prove Efficacious,
To break a  cow of kicking when be­
ing milked, take a harness breast- 
strap  and six inches,back from the 
buckle rivet onq end of a strap  about 
four inches long. Slip an iron ring 
over the breast-strap beneath this 
short strap, then rivet down the other 
end of the short strap. When in use 
the long end of the breast-strap Is 
passed through the ring. The ring Is 
to divide the legs of thp cow, and the 
short strap  keeps it in place. Buckle 
the strap  around the legs above the 
hock joints. The short Strap should 
be on the Inside, so it will not hurt 
the cow.
Had Won the Right.
A mother- of my acquaintance sug­
gested to her five-year-old daughter 
th a t she pray for a baby sister or 
brother. Time passed and the five- 
year-old was rewarded for her prayers, 
and when the question of a name 
arose, the little miss demanded the 
right to  name the baby, saying: “I ’ll 
name th a t baby 1 I  did the praying.”
Three Classes of Soap.
While there are many kinds of soaps, 
i t  is said th a t those commonly used 
may be divided into three classes. The 
first class comprises fine white soaps 
and scented soaps, the second class, 
the coarse household soaps, and the 
th ird  class the soft soaps.
Norristown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
Norristown, Pa.
A d M oyer $60,000.00
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for 
the year 1915.
T o  T h o s e  N o t  O u r  
D e p o s it o r s  :
Bring your savings to our 
Bank and we will exchange 
them for bank books and you 
will then be in a position to 
have your share in the dis­
tribution of interest for 1916.
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al­
lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day 
the money is on deposit.
An aecount can be opened with 50 
cents of more.
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF
-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods -■
iisr  i s r o i t j a i s T O ’w isr -
W ith  ou r en la rg ed  s to re  we can  g ive you  b e tte r  serv ice, arid our prices 
a re  a lw ays th e  lowest.. T h is is th e  w o rk m an ’s h ea d q u a rte rs  for
H O SIERY , SH IR TS, S U S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES 
NECKW EAR, ETC. - *
W e w a n t ou r c o u n try  frie n d s  to  m a k e  them se lves a t  hom e a t  our store 
w hen  th e y  com e to  N o rris to w n —y o u ’re  a lw ays w elcom e w hether v< - 
buy  o r no t.
■W IM I. 13L. G I L B E R T
133 W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
N e x t door to. M ontg. B an k . NORRISTOWN, PA
RAISING SOME BABY BEEVES
Farm er With Pasture Land Can Make 
Good Profit Without Big Outlay j 
—Silo Is Needed.
Every farm er who has pasture land 
could raise a few .baby beeves profit­
ably without great expense.. In addi­
tion to the pasture a silo will be need­
ed and a silage crop. I t  may be ad­
visable In addition to plant soiling 
crops to supplement the silage and 
pasture. Some hay .should be availa­
ble and enough grain to finish the 
calves for market.
8 lkh8 Most Militant People.
The city of Amritsar, British India, Is 
the religious center of the Sikh faith, 
and as such It gains a  high decree of 
in terest and distinction. The Rikha 
are known all over the British empire 
as the best of the native Indian fight­
ing men. They have done loyal serv­
ice on every battlefield where England 
has called on her native troops, and 
they a -̂e Immensely proud of their 
record and their fighting ability. They 
are perhaps the most m ilitant creed 
and people in  the world.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGE V IL L B ^  T elephoneinofflce. 
Office hours n n til 9 a. m.




E xam inations, 1 to  4 p. m.. and by ap p o in t­
m en t. 4--
Q -E O . J .  H A L L M A N .'
DEALER IN
Doors, -Sash Monldings,
ROOFING PA INT, NA ILS, &o. N EA R  
MONT CLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phce- 
n lxvllle, Pa. E stim a tes  for Buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
M .  y . W e b e r , m . d ..
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m.
Office H ours: U ntil 
Bell ’Phone 55-12
Alley Drone Trap.
safely till the shaking Is over, and 
then returned to the -frames. The 
drones may safely be fed to chickens, 
as they have no stings. 1
A simpler, less troublesome method 
is to use a tra p  such as shown here­
with. The lower part is open freely 
a t Its rear to the entrance of the hive. 
The fron t, (incorrectly drawn) con­
sists of parallel slats or wires be­
tween which the worker bees can pass 
freely. The drones cannot so escape, 
but make their way upward through 
cones of wire cloth into the upper 
p art of the trap. The Cones are open 
a t their apices, which reach nearly to 
the top of the trap. Very few drones 
have sense enough to find their way 
back into the hive. Any workers tha t 
chance to get into the trap  can easily 
escape. I t is not likely the queen will 
get in the trap  unless a t swarming 
time.
The best time to use the trap  is be­
tween nine and four o’clock in warm, 
sunny w eather when the drones feel 
like flying. Unless it is desired to 
carry the drones to some other yard, 
the upper part of the trap  need not be 
used. The cones will be stifilcierit, as 
the drones will huddle outside the hive 
until removed for chicken feed or for 
destruction.—Orange Judd Farmer.
LESSEN LOSS FROM ANTHRAX
Government Advocates Proper Vacci­
nation and the Burning of All 
Infected Carcasses.
Proper vaccination and the burning 
of carcasses of infected animals are 
the means advocated by the govern­
ment of lessening the losses from an­
thrax, which now amount to consider­
able, especially on low, damp la n d ..
Hooks W ithout Holes.
Persons living In apartm ents or fu r­
nished rooms will find this a  useful de­
vice for Increasing closet capacity : 
-Fasten one end of a heavy wire-?—pic­
ture wire works well—to a hook in the 
closet, thread the other end through 
the spring of a paten t clothespin, wind 
the wire about the second hook and so 
on around the closet until there is a 
clothespin between each pair of hooks. 
This Is an excellent way of holding 
sk irts o r w aists and can be removed 
easily.
E .  A . K R U S E N , M . D ..
NORRISTOWN, PA. _
O F F IC E ; BOYER ARCADE. HOURS: 
8to 9, 2 to  8, 7 to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W. M ain S t„ Bell 716.
T tT M . H . CORSON, M . D . 
H O M E O P A T H IS T
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O FFIC E : M ain St. and F ifth  Avenue,
H o u r s  ;
[U n til 10 a. m.
2 to  8 p. m.
1 7 .to 8 p. m. Bell ’phone, 52-A. K eystone 66.
“To Get Into a  Scrape.”
The expression “to ' get Into a 
scrape” referred a t  one time to any 
one who fell Into a deer-run in the 
forest. When deer run  wild In the 
forest they frequently cut deep gul­
lies among the trees, due to their con­
stan t running backward and forward 
over the same ground. The cuts so 
made In the forest were known as 
deer scrapes,” and lt*sometlmes hap­
pened th a t a woodsman fell Into them, 
to his great danger.
8pot8 on tho Celling,
More often than not, the celling will 
have black spots over the radiators 
and gasjets, while the other parts  will 
still be clean. Try this method of 
cleaning the oiled spots: W ith a very 
soft cloth remove all the loose dirt, 
wiping always in one dilection. Then 
dip a soft, dry cloth Into some dry cal­
cimine powder of the same shade as 
the ceiling, finish and rub gently 
away from the wall and towafd the 
center and re n e w in ^ h e  powder dress­
ing occasionally.
j j R .  S . D .„C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship  guaranteed . Gas 
adm in istered . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
u .  S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,






X)R* IR V IN  8 . R E IF S N Y D E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
M ain St., opposite OollegevUle H o te l 
COLLEGE V IL L E, PA.
B oth ’Phones, 8-17-tf
O F F IC E  o f ' C O M P A N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA., 
A . D. F E T T E R O L F , Secretary .
H . W . K K A T Z , P re s ., Norristown.
H .  O. SH A L L C R O S S
Carpenter and Builder
GRATERFORD, PA.
All k inds of c a rp en te r  w ork  done. E s ti­
m ates cheerfu lly  fu rn ished . ll-30-6m
S. K O O N S,
SOHW ENKSV1LLE. ’PA..
Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer in  S late, S la te  Flagging, G ray 
Stone, eto. E stim a tes  furnished. W ork 
co n tracted  a t  lowest prices.
£ ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)
DENTIST,
ROYERS FORD,* PA. P rac tica l D entis try  
a t  honest prices.
Origin of Biscuits.
Biscuits are said to have been In­
vented by chance In the year 1550 In 
France. I t was the accidental result 
of an order given by King Henri to 
produce a cake tha t could not be se­
cured anywhere else in the kingdom. 
The little son of a village baker 
baked the cake for which his father 
had made the dough, tw ice instead of 
once. T h is-is also the origin of the 
name of “bis cults,” which transla t­
ed means baked ’twice.
Window 8IIIs.
A ju t  In a window, which has no 
sill, may be made to look attractive by 
placing a box In It, and by proper cov­
ering be transform ed Into a window- 
seat. A cover m ay’be hinged on the 
front, and the Interior used for stor-, 
age purposes. In  small rooms such a 
nook is impossible, as It takes up too 
much space.
j J O R A C E  L . S A Y L O R ,
Justice of the Peace,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Real estat§  bought 
and  so ld ; conveyancing, Insurance,
A. C. R A M B O ,
Painter and Paperhanger
'  COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L a tes t designs of wall paper. 1-18
HEADQUARTERS
F o r th e  la te s t  an d  best de­




W e d d in g  a n d  anniversary 
g ifts  a n d  novelties. Special 
a t te n tio n  given to  repairing 
w atch es a n d  d o c k s . Good 
q u a litie s  an d  good service in 
a ll lines. P rices  reasonable
R .  H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Gross Key 
co rner and  R idge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. Rubber tlre ing . K eystone ’phone.'
JOSEPH SHULER
REM OVED FROM 168
To 222 West Main Street
Next to  G arrick T heatre, Norristown
F
Rouge Shops In Japan.
Rouge and toilet powders a re  so ex- 
tensively used by Japanese women 
tha t there are shops th a t deal ex­
clusively In this stuff, and are Indl-* 
cated by a small red flag, signifying 
the color which the powder will mqke 
the cheeks. A shop with a  square 
piece of wood on which are  painted va­
rious round dots of different colors, 
tells the passer-by of a paint shop.
Not a Convert.
“W hat bekum u r Sam Bailey since 
he entah’d de 'church?” “Wha, he 
ain’t  got out yit—he done got two 
yeahs, yo’ recollec’, fo’ dat job.”
-Oh, I  spent the
Roots Must Have Room.
The yield of cotton Is dependent 
upon th e  number of flowers we are 
able to induce the plant to  form, and 
root space is necessary to flowering. 
The cotton p lant’s normal rooting may 
occupy two square yards of earth, 
which is several times more than given*
They Came Out, All Right.





“Oh, my, yes. My experience today 
reminded me of th a t shaving-brush 
you gave me fo r  my birthday.’
“How so?”
“Oh, the hares 
bundles.”
'J I I O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney at-Law
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, nex t door to  N ational 
Bank, Collegevllle, every  evening.
M A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnu t S treet. - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms .712-718.
^ E L S O N  P .  F E G L E X ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA. 
A t E aglevllle, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
J A C O B  C. B R O W E R
Justice of the Peace
PORT PRO VIDENCE, PA. R eal E sta te  
and Insurance, C onveyancing and Col­
lecting .. - . *>• 8-1
came out in
Premonition.
The Colonel—So the bank refused.tc 
cash th a t check I gave you, Ras'tus.
R astus Yessah. D at cashier man 
dun hav’ pop’tively de most seeable 
mind Ah ebah saw, sah.
The Colonel—How’s that?
•Rastus—Yessah. Jes’ as soon as AI 
dun tell him whose check Ah had h> 
Said it wus no good eben befo’ he din 
look a t It, sah.—New Yiirfc Globe,
J^ U D U B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
P A R IS H  (P ro te s tan t Episcopal)
St. Paul’s Memorial Cliurcli, (Ms
The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
Resides In th e  R ectory  ad jo in ing  th e  
church . Gall or w rite—Oaks, P .  O,, Pa.
See church  services colum n. 6-1
E. S. P O L E Y .
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
. Prompt and accurate in building construc­
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
National 
MAZDA Lamps
“ M Y  EYES don’t hurt 
with this light!”
The little girl is surprised 
when the turning on of 
M a z d a  lights instantly re­
lieves the strain on her eyes.
B uy NATIONAL M a zda  lam ps 
a n d  o th e r  e lectrica l househo ld  
ap p liances here, w here  a sso rt­
m en ts a re  good, p rices reaso n ­









Fresh Beef,. Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P a tro n s  in Collegevllle, Trappe,- and 
vicin ity , served every  T uesday, Thursday 
and S a tu rd a y .
Y o u r p a tro n a g e  w ill be appreciated.
For Latest Designs
— AND —






JSTabmt St. and Seventh Ave.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP; we’ll work it up.
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR ., P roprieto r
PRICES OF OVERLAND FOURS:
Light Four Touring Car $695
Light Four Roadster - r 680
Light Four Country Club 795
Big Four Touring Car - 895
Big Four Roadster - - - 880
All P rices P. O. B. Toledo and Subject 
to  Change W ithout Notice
D EM O N STRATIO N S C H E E R F U L L Y  M ADE
The Overland Cars are winners in giving efficient 
and economical service.
H IRE SE R V IC E  with either Overland or Ford 
Cars any hour of the day or night.
A ll makes of cars'R EPAIR ED . Parts supplied. 
A  variety of the best makes of T IR E S ctn hand.
SECOND-HAND UP-TO-DATE CARS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES!
FOR WORKING 
FOR SLEEPING  
FOR READING
^O R  PLAYING
An Electric Fan
W ill keep you comfortable in the h ottest  
sum m er day. Try it.
Order an Electric Fan for your home 
and office today.
Counties Gas and Electric Company
12-14 DeKalb Street ist  Ave. & F ayette St .
Bell 570; Key. 455 w  ’ Bell 370
^NORRISTOWN CONSHOHOCKEN
'  ’ OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Freed Steam and Water Beaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C  E  to warm your 
home— made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Beater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory  Factory




JEWELRY FOR MEN %
Finger Rings, Scarf P ins, Cuff Links, W atch Chains, 
Evening Dress Sets, Trhveling and Desk Clocks, 
M ilitary  Sets, Shaving Sets.
J. D. SALLADE 
16 E ast Main S t., Norristown
m s
:os
§ C T J L B B R T S ’ 
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGBVILIjB, p a .
^  an advertising'medium the Independent is not sur 
issed in the middle section of Montgomery .county. Sales adver 
led in its columns are sure to attract bidders and buyers.
More Headaches t S S S
th a n  w ith  m edicine. This is a  very  sim ple 
rem edy bu t effective. Gome and  see me.
A . B. P A R K E R , O p to m e tr is t  
a io  DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, P a.
When you
buy F U R N IT U R E  and  H O U S E -  
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS you w an t 
th e  s ty le  and q u a litie s  you  a re  look­
ing lo r  and  full va lue  fo r your 
money. K ind ly  rem em ber th a t
The Gollegeville 
Furniture Store
IS  T H E  P L A C E  TO G E T  ST Y L E  
Q U A L IT Y  and  V A LU E  ; 'w here you 
can save th e  expense of tr ip s  to  
la rg e r tow ns or th e  c ity  and  fre­
quen tly  some cash  besides in  pay ing  
for y o u r purchases. I t  is  a lw ay s  a 
p leasure  to  show  goods.- O ur stock  
Includes v a rio u s  s ty les  of F u rn itu re , 
C arp ets, M a ttin g s , Oil C lo th s , and 
Linoleum s.
C A R P E T S  C LEA N ED  and  RJEg 
L A ID . R E P A IR IN G  and  U P ­
H O L S T E R IN G  A T T EN D ED  TO.
Furnishing .Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
O rders en tru s te d  to  my charge  will 
receive th e  m ost careful and  pa in s­
tak in g  a tte n tio n .
John £1. Bechtel, 
Collegeville, Pa.
’Phone  N o. 18.
FROM THE FOREST 
to the mill, from the mill to our 
yard, enables us to sell
L U M B F K
at prices that defy competition. 
We’ve the variety to meet every 
demand, as well as the grade and 
size. As to prices, they! are al­
ways low enough, but once in a 
while our low goes even lower, 
and this is one of the times. Ask 
the first carpenter you meet' about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
W.H. GRISTOCK’S SONS









No e ffo rt spared  to  m eet the  fullest 
ex pecta tions o f  th o se  w ho engage my 
services.
T ra in s  m et a t  a ll s ta tio n s . P ro m p t a t­
ten tio n  to  calls by telephone o r telegraph
5 *
$4 to $5 Paid for
DEAD A N IM A L S .
$4 for horses, and $5 for cows. {3 extra 
for fat horses delivered to my place. 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself. 4000 horses 
killed with 4000 bullets.
Geo. W. Schw eiker, *
Providence SQuare, Pa 
Bell ’phone, 11-12 Collegeville.
I j lO K  S A L E .
! F a rm s, residences, h o te ls, building 
s ite s—a ll lo ca tio n s , prices and term s. 
A lso a  num ber of houses in N orris to w n , 
B rid g ep o rt an d  C onshohocken .
M oney to  loan  on firs t m o rtg ag e .
TH O S. B . W ILSON, 
C ollegeville. Pa
Test for Color Blindness.
A new and accurate test for color 
blindness has been devised In Sweden.
I t Is made with a chart on which are 
evenly scattered patches of color, all 
very much alike and of irregular out­
line, showing the white background 
between them all. They are  a light 
and a dark reddish lavender and a 
dull cherry red. The dull red patches 
are arranged In-such a way th a t they 
form a large figure, 3 or 0, but as 
these are exactly the same tone as 
the lighter lavender It, would be Im­
possible to distinguish the figure un­
less one was certain  of. the difference 
In tin t between the red and the laven­
der.
The1 figures are to be spoken aloud 
as  read.
For Men With Weak Hearts.
Doctor—You mustn’t  stay- out late 
a t night.
Patient (a married m an)—Is the 
night air bad for me?
Doctor—N o; It’s the excitement after 
getting home that hurts you.
Degrees of Warmth.
We bow to an emergency and em 
brace an opportunity.—Kansas CIU
(Copyright, by W . G, Chapman.)
William Belding was devoted to  his 
business. H e was absorbed in ft, sub­
merged in It, pickled, in it. When 
quite young he had read : “Concen­
tration  Is the secret of success,” He 
meant to succeed, th a t is he m eant to 
get money. He concentrated, and got 
it. At the age of fcJtty he found him­
self possessed of a good bank account, 
some property, and a Steadily increas­
ing business. H e was a long way 
from being, a millionaire, but with the 
rapid progress he was making he 
looked forw ard to being one. A sense- 
df his power and efficiency gave him a 
kind of exhilaration so th a t he be­
came, if possible, more and more ab­
sorbed in the pursuit of wealth.
But how about the wife of this man? 
Janet was four years younger than he, 
and had m arried him when he was 
twenty-eight. H e had_only made a 
small beginning fhert, but she loved 
him, arid was willing to' cast in her lot 
with his, though it m eant living in a 
small apartm ent, and doing all the 
housework. Things were very differ­
ent in those days. He often read aloud 
to her while she sewed, they went to­
gether to a concert or play, o r spent 
the evening with friends. They were 
rpal companions then ; but gradually 
all th is had changed.
Belding now came home to dinner 
tired, worn out, and bringing his, busi­
ness with him. He 'took no Interest in 
what she said, and answered her In an 
absent-minded way. When he did 
speak it was about something that 
had happened in the office. He had 
put over a  big deal, or he expected to 
the next day. A fter dinner he read 
the paper to himself, then fell asleep, 
or got up and went to bed a t  an ex-, 
trem ely early hour.
When Janet had urged him to take 
her to a play she was anxious to see, 
ti« Landed her 'th e  money for the tick­
ets and told her to take anydne she 
wished. If  they were Invited to  spend 
the evening with a friend he begged 
olf bn the plea of having extra work 
th a t .evening. If It happened to be a 
dinner, he had an im portant appoint­
ment with a man a t th a t particular 
hour. When she Invited friends for 
the evening, he dined down town, and 
had a more than usual im portant en­
gagement.
Once when she had p retty  forcibly 
rem onstrated against his entire neg­
lect of social obligations he had an­
swered : “Why, Jan e t, can’t  you un­
derstand th a t I’ve got to  attend to 
business? Can’t  you see th a t It’s all 
for you I ’m doing this?”
“Yes, dear,” she said gently. “But I’d 
ra the r go back to  the little flat, and 
have something of you, some of the lit­
tle outings and pleasant times we had 
together, than all I  have now without— 
you.”
He was touched by her appeal, and 
took her In his arm s and kissed her.
“Well, dearie,” he temporized, “we 
were both pretty  yOun^then. W e have 
to  get down to the serious things in 
life. Perhaps afte r a  while I  can take 
It a bit easier.”
But th a t time nevef came. At first 
she told him of the friends she invited 
in his stead. . But It Interested him so 
little she had even given th a t up.
“I  can tru st you, Janet,” he laughed. 
“I  know you don’t  flirt.”
I t  was well—or perhaps 111—he did 
not see the look In her eyes.
“How do you know?” she thought. “I  
don’t  believe you’d care If I d id !” 
Belding was scarcely ever 111 or 
obliged to be away a  day from the o f- . 
flee. One afternoon, In his haste afte r 
luncheon to  leave the elevator, his foot 
caught between the elevator floor and 
the landing and was badly mangled. 
True,- the boy should not have opened 
the door before reaching.the floor, but 
the hurry and rush of Mr. Belding had 
Inoculated everyone in his atmosphere.
An ambulance took him to a hospital 
where the foot was dressed and band­
aged, but he was warned tha t he might 
not be able to  step upon it for several 
• weeks. The next day he Insisted on 
being taken home, where he could be 
more In touch with the office. A couch- 
bed was arranged for him in the living 
room where he could hear every ring 
of the telephone, his secretary having 
been instructed to keep him informed 
of anything of importance. Janet de­
voted herself to caring for him and try­
ing to amuse him. The la tte r  effort 
proved futile. H e interrupted her a t­
tem pts with growls and lamentations. 
He was sure everything a t ;the office 
was going to the dogs. A caged lion 
or bear would have been a less trying 
responsibility.
Jane t w as obliged to  spend a good 
deal of time writing^ notes canceling 
engagements. She wrote them in the 
room w'here he was so th a t she could 
be with him. He began asking her to 
whom she was writing, and when she 
told him, growled th a t he did not know 
them. She called up a good many 
whom she could Informally refuse, and 
of course had always to explain to 
them the cause. This also brought a 
growl from the Injured man. Hearing 
about himself and the accident, he de­
clared was driving him “nutty.” Janet 
suggested he- be moved to another 
room, but he would not hear of it. 
^ ‘Ofont Scotti” ho cried. "That te l'
■ ; Ji t < - 1 > >vfvv ( t i i v  I .  - '
rible monotony. H ere I’ve been shut 
up here four days, and not a soul has 
looked in on me, except Saxby from 
the office. T hat’s  w hat friends amount 
to.”
. Janet, whose patience was , worn to 
a thread, came back a t him :
“You haven’t  cared a rap about 
your friends. Do you think you have 
any?”
He looked a t her In amazement. 
“T hat’s a nice way to  talk  to  a sick 
man,” he paid.
“Well, you might as well look the 
thing squarely in the face. I t’s the 
tru th . And now th a t you have some 
spare time, you might as well think 
about th a t as anything. W e have to 
sometime take account of stock In our 
own selves ju s t as surely as we have 
to In bonds and merchandise.”
H e looked strangely a t her. w ithout 
speaking.
“I would be glad,” she added kindly, 
“to ask any of my friends to come In 
and see you. Some of them donlt be­
lieve I  have a husband. I ’d  really 
like to  prove I t to them-1—especially as 
I’m not ashamed of him.”
“No,” he dissented. “I don’t  w ant to 
see strangers—not now.”
Janet was obliged to see a  caller In 
another room, and a" maid answered 
the telephone.
“Mrs. Belding is engaged,” he heard 
her say. “Who? ’ I—didn’t get the 
name. Oh, yes, Mr, J a rv is ! Hold the 
wire."
Tlie maid dashed off quickly to  bring 
Mrs. Belding.
Janet picked up the receiver. “You 
there? L isten I Listen, please! Didn’t 
you get. my note? You didn’t?  I ’ll 
w rite you! My husband Is ill. Yes, 
here—in this room. I have a caller. 
I  m ust go.” She rang off, and le ft the 
room.
: Belding had now something besides 
the advice ju s t given him to  think 
about.
The obvlous alacrity of th e  maid to 
bring Janet to the telephone when she 
found who was talking, the em barrass­
ment of Jane t in  trying to  shut off the
“ I Don't -Want to See Strangers—Not 
Now.”
man, and, above all, the note which 
was to explain something she could 
not say over the wire.
“Who is .this Jarvis?”,  he asked when 
she returned.
“A friend of mine,” she answered, 
and turned away. She could not tell 
him th a t Fred^ Jarvis had given her 
companionship, delightful little atten­
tions, and the kind of friendship tha t 
was coming to be dangerously near be­
ing something more.
“Is he tall, light-haired, clean-shaven, 
and has he a  prominent nose?”
She stared a t the abruptness of the 
question, Then she found voice to 
say, “Yes ;twhy?”
“Months ago a man asked me who 
the  man was th a t he saw you w ith so 
often. Then he described him. I  said 
I didn’t  know. I  don’t  think I  thought 
of It again. I  had th a t much faith  
in  you,”
“I t seems there are masculine gos­
sips,” she said, and left the room.
Something between a cyclone and 
an earthquake was going on In the 
brain and heart of Belding, but he 
seemed outwardly very quiet. For days 
he was so : silent Jane t wondered. 
Then he called her to him.
“Janet, I  was furious' th a t day you 
told me to  think—but I ’ve been a t it 
ever since. I f  you’ll send away tha t 
man I—I’ll try  to take his place.”
“D ear old W ill!” she said, laying 
her cheek against his. “We’ll begin 
over again where we left off, back 
there In the little  flat.”
Oh! That’s it?
Flatbush—Did you ever notice th a t 
there are a lot of people brighter a t 
night than they are In the day-time?
Bensonhuret—Oh, yes.
“How ,do you account for It?”
“Oh, they probably went to  night 
school.” "
When He Fought Last.
“So you’re  going home on a furlough, 
Jack?’.’
' “Yes I  am, Bob. Any word to  send 
to your wife?”
“Oh, yes; tell her It’s not so bad out 
here. I  haven’t  done any fighting since 
I  le ft h&r.”
Cruel..
Miss Olden-Frlscky—My dear, do 
you notice anything on my cheek that 
looks like Something' had bitten me?
Miss Knttin;;—Yes, indeed, and I 
Ih ink it-w as >»•<*• tooth p t  lime.
No Surprise to Him.
L ittle Jack came home and an­
nounced to his mother th a t Willyum 
had ehlcken pox. “But, gee, mam,” he 
added solemnly. “I t’s no wonTler. You 
je st ought to see the chickens th a t live 
In his yard.”
Some Compensation.
The w eather may oftentimes be ex­
ceedingly warm in summer, but th a t Is 
one season of the year th a t Is Immune 
from elections, political, social or any 
other kind.—Milwaukee Sentinel.
Substitute for Radium.
Thorite, a mineral found principally 
in Norway, has been found to possess 
some of the therapeutic powers of 
radium and to serve as a less expen­
sive substitute for It.
Insure Your Live Stock !
Live stock is subject to a thousand and 
one maladies and immune to none. They 
are worth more at present than any time 
in the history of the world and therefore 
should be insured so in case of loss by 
death, natural, or sickness, lightning, or 
fire, it will not be a total loss.
Can you afford to run the chances ? 
The amount of the annual premium is 
the only cost of the insurance, no assess­
ments, and prompt payment of claims.
For other good features of the policy 
write, call or ’phone.
Dr. I. S. REIFSNYDER, Agent
2-22 C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
Insure Your Chicks
Start your Baby Chicks 
on Pratts’ Baby Chick Food 
and you will reduce chick 
troubles to a minimum.
Get our booklet on “ How 
to feed and care for Chicks” 
— free. We carry a full 
line of poultry feeds, reme­
dies and supplies.
Gollegerille Mills
f in t ir  i c m
I have kept a well-stocked 
store on the OLD CORNER 
where my patrons have had 
their wants supplied at the 
right prices.
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
Tow cost will be maintained 
in the future as in the past.
C0HE
and get what ypu need, take 
advantage of our service and 
you will come again.
In GROCERIES, of what­
ever kind,’ canned and dried 
fruits, etc., quality and var­
iety must take the lead.
Old and new patrons always 
welcome.
W .  P .  F e n t o n ,
Collegeville, Pa.
S KUHNT'S BAKERY j
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
ROLE AGENT FOB
B U R D A F S  |
U N EX C ELLED  j
ICE CREAM!
F I K S T -Cl.Afcftt IB read
I C akes
^'Candies Pies, Etc. -
O R D E R S  F O R  W ED D IN G S, 
F D N "  ' ■E R A L S  a nd  P A R T I E S  
p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to .
Charles Kuhnt.
F O R  7
FRESH GOODS
—GO TO—
Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.
i'ry  O ar C offees,
I'Hiined G oad s,
D rie d  F r u i t s  
a n d  F o itf e c U o u e r j  -
Daniel H. Bartman
C O L L K G E Y I U i E ,  F A .  
Daily and Sunday Papers
Every
Department
of my stone is stocked with 
seasonable goods for use in 
every home —  Cotton and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety, 
complete assortment of Furn­
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ wear.
OIL CLOTH S, LIN O LE­
UMS, • H A R D W A R E ,  
PAIN TS, OILS, etc.
Ghoi.ce
Groceries
in full and •"varied stock, 





I R V I N  L .  F A U S T
Y E H K E S , P A .
BUTCHER AND DEALER IN
Fresh and Smoked M eats 
Pork in Season
V isits C ollegeville, T rappe  an d  v i­
c in ity  every  W ed n esd ay  and 
S a tu rd ay . E v an sb u rg , T ues­
days an d  F rid a y s .
The Old and Popular *
RAMBO HOUSE
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE)
NORRISTOWN, P A .
All modern conveniences. First- 
class table service. Large automo­
bile garage.
P. K. QABLE, P roprieto r. d






Grant Six COMFORT ANDECONOMY$875.00
Republic Trucks:
The latest addition to the Republic line is the Republic 
Dispatch 1500 pounds maximum capacity, with' Electric Lights 
and closed-in body, all complete - - - $ 79 5 .0 0
l=Ton w ith  Express or Stake Body $1195.00 
1 l-2=Ton Chassis only - - 1375.00
2=Ton Chassis only = 1785.00
3 l-2=Ton Chassis only - ~ 2675.00
Second Hand Bargains:
1 Model 29' Buick, good in looks and performance.
L C. & M. C. LANDES
YERKES, PA.
Valor and Value
The valor of a soldier isn’t determined by the stripes 
on his sleeve, any more than’the value of Clothes is de­
termined by the price on the sleeve ticket. Valor and 
value are alike ; they represent respectively what the. 




Bear very striking outward marks of superiority, their
style is readily recognizable as “s e l e c t t h e y  give the
wearer a well groomed appearance that many a custom
tailor envies. But their value is in the sum-total“ of
little details that give life to the looks and stamina to
the quality. They wear and they keep looking good
while they wear— you simply cannot buy more values
in Clothes at the
Prices Between $10.00 and $30.00
•%/%/%/*/%/%,
Tropical W orsted, Air=0=Weave Palm  Beach 
and Mohair S u its, $7.50 to $20.00  
Separate Trousers., $3.00 and $4.50
You Don’t Have to Live in An Ice House to 
Keep Gool These Warm Days
Here Are; Big Stocks of Light, Cool, Airy 
Dress N ecessities T hat Spell Comfort 
and Economy
Silk Shirts Skeleton Weight Duck Trousers 
j Sport Shirts Underwear
Silk Hosiery Belts 
Washable Ties Soft Collars 






r ----------------------------- -------------------- -----------
|  EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN
Children’s Washable Suits at $1, $1.50, $2
Odd Trousers, 50c, 60c and 75c
21 M O S H B IM
• Pottstown’s Principal Clothier
A Special Coffee at a 
Special Price.
20 Cents a Pound
We always sold it at 25 cents or more. 
A card to the store will bring it to you 
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
The Quillman Grocery Company
Main & DeKalb Sts,, Norristown, Pa.
W HEN YOU NEED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Healing or Plumbing
Of an y  k in d  well an d  sa tis fa c to r ily  





E s tim a te s  C h eerfu lly  F u rn ish e d .
NO ELECTROLYSIS IN TEETH
Filling of Two Cavities in One Toot!)
With Different Metals Not Dan­
gerous, It Is Said.
Among dentists there Is a difference 
of opinion as to w hether the filling of 
two cavities in one tooth with differ­
ent metals—one with mercury amal­
gam, one w itirgold, for instance—will 
cause rapid decay of the tooth through 
electrolytic action between th e  two 
metals.
The m atter was submitted to  the  edi­
to r of the E lectrical Review, who re­
plies th a t If the amalgam Is thorough­
ly mixed there Is no danger of electro­
lysis, but th a t If the mercury be not 
properly Incorporated in the mass, 
chemical action Is quite likely to fol­
low. He says th a t he and a dentist 
experimented with voltaic piles made 
of gold’ and amalgam, with blotters 
wet w ith sodium chloride and la ter 
w ith acetic acid, and when the am al­
gam had been properly nlixed they 
'were unable to m easure any electro­
lytic action.
When decay does follow in such 
cases, he says, i t  Is due not to  electro­
lytic, but to  chemical action. This 
causes disintegration of the filling and, 
of course, as soon as th is has begun 
the acids of the mouth and the juices 
of the food can penetrate to  the un­
protected surface of the cavity and 
s ta rt fu rther decay. And th is takes 
place irrespective of whether or not 
gold has been used nearby.
Damage by Electrolysis.
The electrolysis hazard—in varying 
degree—exists In practically all places 
where the single trolley electric rail*, 
road Is used, sta tes Samuel S,
in  c a se  ana com ment. Tne w ater 
and gas-pipe systems of the United 
States have a value pf more than 
$1,500,000,000. In  addition to these 
there Is a vast extent of underground 
lead-sheathed cable systems carrying 
telephone, telegraph, and electric 
power wires. There a re  also possibil­
ities of trouble In the case of bridge 
structures and portions of steel fram e 
or re-enforced concrete buildings. 
W hile it Is impossible to determine 
with any accuracy the  extent of the 
annual damage to pipe systems by 
electrolysis, nevertheless the most 
conservative estim ates place th is a t 
many millions of dollars annually.
The Earth’s Magnetism.
In  an  attem pt to  trace the origin 
of the earth ’s magnetism, M. Radot, 
in a paper to the P aris Academy of 
Sciences, has assumed th a t the in­
terior of the earth  Is an alloy In which 
Iron predominated, and tha t the tem­
perature under the continent Is above 
the critical pplnt a t  which Iron loses 
Its magnetic properties (750 degrees to 
000 degrees C.). I t  Is believed th a t un­
der the oceans more rapid cooling may 
have reduced the tem perature below 
750 degrees in the superficial layer, so 
th a t a certain thickness may be mag­
netic. Experiment seems to support 
this theory and, w ith the ocean areas 
of an artificial globe covered w ith thin 
sheets of iron, Wulde has obtained a 
distribution of natural te rrestrial mag­
netism.
Earned It.
Woman—How did you get th a t Car­
negie medal?
Tramp—Heroism, lady. I  took 11 
away from a guy tha t was twice ray 
size.
OAKS.
T he su p p e r given by th e  local R ed 
Cross C h a p te r  w as a  \g reat success 
fin an c ia lly  and  in  every  o th e r  w ay. 
A  good su p p e r cguld  be b ough t (or 
as low  as 25 cen ts. A  v ery  n e a t 
sum  w as rea lized  an d  i t  also helped  
to  ac q u a in t th e  people m ore w ith  
th e  w ork an d  th e  w orkers. T he n e t 
proceeds o f  th is  supper w ill be used 
fo r local em ergencies.
T he O aks C ivic L eague w ill m eet 
fo r th e ir  reg u la r  m o n th ly  m eeting  
th is  T h u rsd ay  evening, J u ly  5, a t 
th e  G reen T ree  schoolhouse. A ll 
th e  c itizens of th is  co m m u n ity  are 
req u e s ted  to be p rese n t as m a tte rs  
of im p o rtan ce  w ill be b ro u g h t up.
A  lis t of a ll pefsons th a t  reg istered  
can  be found  a t  th e  F ire  H ouse, on 
th e  bu lle tin  board  in  the. m eetin g  
room .
T he m o th e r of G. H . B ow den died 
on M onday  m o rn in g  a t  8.15. She 
w as 93 y ea rs  old an d  h ad  been an 
Invalid  for som e y ears , b u t y e t w ith  
a ll h e r  troub les sh e  w as very  ch e e r­
fu l. ,
T he P en n sy lv a n ia  R . R. h as  m ade 
som e changes in th e  tim e of th e ir  
tra in s  an d  also  added  tw o new  tra in s  
. on S u n d ay  evening, one w est and 
one east. T he eastbound  tra in  
leaves O aks a f te r  ten  p. m . O aks 
h as  fine tra in  serv ice  an d  th is  shou ld , 
h e lp  th is  p lace  to  growi
T he hom e of Ja m e s  B row er on 
B row er avenue  is n ea rin g  com ple­
tion .
T he tru c k  pa tch es th ro u g h o u t th e  
tow n are  looking  nice an d  show  
signs of being  well kep t.
D on’t fo rge t th e  S. V. S. S. C lass 
fes tiv a l a t  th e  hom e of A d a F itz- 
w a te r on S a tu rd a y  even ing , J u ly '14. 
T he O aks M ilita ry  B an d  w ill fu rn ish  
th e  m usic.
T he O aks M ilita ry  B an d  fu rn ish ed  
th e  m usic  a t  th e  M ont C lare  fire­
m e n ’s festiv a l la s t S a tu rd a y  evening.
B ishop  G arla n d  w ill’ be a t  St. 
P a u l’s n e x t S u n d ay  m orn ing  a t  9.45 
o’clock fo r confirm ation  and  w ill 
also  ce leb ra te  th e  H o ly  C om m union. 
A ll th e  frien d s of S t. P a u l’s a re  re ­
ques ted  to  be o u t n ex t S unday  
m orning,*  T he m o rn in g  S unday  
school a t  S t. P a u l’s is well a tten d ed  
an d  M iss M ary  M acF arlan d  is en ­
tit le d  to  g rea t p ra ise  fo r th e  w ay 
s h e jia n d le s  th e  in fa n t d ep a rtm en t. 
T he m em bersh ip  of th e  'S unday  
school has  been inc reased . T here  
a re  serv ices held  every  S u n d ay  a f ­
te rnoon  a t  4 o’clock.
T h ere  a re  q u ite  a n u m b er of cam p T 
ers in  th is  v ic in ity  a t  presen t.
L a s t  S a tu rd a y  afte rnoon  Miss 
G eorgitte A sh en fe lte r  w as 'm a r r ie d  
to  M r. D. G riffith  a t  th e  hom e of 
th e  bride. C ongra tu la tions.
Port Providence Items.
M r. an d  M rs. O liver E p rig h t and  
d a u g h te r ,  C a th a rin e ,> sp e n t S a tu r- 
d ay  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  friends in 
K im b e ito n .
M r. an d  M rs. E lw ood T u rn e r a re  
spend ing  sev era l days w ith  re la tiv es  
in  E a s t  N an tm ea l.
M rs. G eorge O rtlip  an d  daughter,- 
M ildred , sp e n t S a tu rd a y  an d  S un ­
day  w ith  re la tiv es  in  th is  place.
M rs. A lb e rt B u rn s and  son, Jo h n , 
were ad m itte d  to th e  Phcenixville 
H o sp ita l, S unday . \ ,
M r. an d  M rs. . J o h n  B urns e n te r­
ta in ed  a n u m b e r' of re la tiv es  on 
S unday .
M rs. Ja co b  E p p re c h t an d  d a u g h ­
ter, E m m a , w ere P h ila d e lp h ia  shop­
pers, M onday.
M rs. D an ie l -K eplinger ancfd au g h f 
te rs , E m m a  an d  Ja n e , sp e n t th e  
foeek en d  w ith  re la tiv es  in R ox- 
borough.
M rs. Isa a c  T h ir ty ao re  and  M rs. 
O liver E p rig h t an d  d au g h te r , C a th ­
arine , a re  spend ing  severa l days in 
W est C hester.
Jo se p h  F i tz ^ a te r  is ,su ffe rin g  w ith  
a very  p a in fu l lim b. H e  w as b itteu  
by a  dog sev era l days ago. A lthough  
th e  w ound has been cau te rized , 
those  in a tten d a n ce  are  fea rfu l of 
blood poisoning.
M iss K a th a r in e  D etw iler, of Phoe- 
n ixv ille , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. and  
M rs. Ja co b  B row er.
THE LARGEST ISLANDS.
A u stra lia  has long  been c lassed  as 
th e  le a s t of th e  co n tin en ts  an d  n o t 
as an island . T he la rg e s t is lands 
are g rad ed  d o w n w a rd 'in  th e  o rd er 
afwfollows:
G reen land , 850,000 sq u a re  m iles; 
N ew .G uinea, 312,000; B orneo, 280,000 
M adagascar, 230,000. In  th e  absence 
of th e  exac t su rveys th ese  a reas  a re  
rough  es tim a tes  an d  m u s t be con­
side red  on ly  as  ap p ro x im atio n s , b u t 
i t  is lik e ly  th a t  ca re fu l m e asu re ­
m en ts w ill ch an g e  th e  o rd er of four. 
A u s tra lia  is a ll b u t sm a lle r th a n  th e  
co n tin en ta l U n ited  S ta te s  exc lud ing  
A la s k a .—E x ch an g e .
P U B L I C  S A L E  O F  T W O  C A R L O A D S
FR ESH  CO W S!
■ ALSO 85 FE E D IN G  SHOATS.
fiC  ^
W ill be sold a t  public sale on THURS- 
6, 1917, a t  B eckm an’s hotel, 
.trappc; tw o carloads of fresh cows—one 
carload tfroin Ohio and one carload from  th e  
C um berland valley. G entlem en, these 
cows are  choice stock and have th e  mi l k '  
and b u tte r  qualities you are  looking for. 
| l f  Win be m y last sale u n til a f te r  harvest.
I will also sell 8fj fine, th r if ty  feeding shoats 
th a t  you will like to feed and w atch  grow 
as m oney m akers. Sale a t  2 o’clock. Oon- 
dltkrns by JONAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H, Pe term an, A uctioneer,'
M. B. L lndorm an, Clerk,
COLLEGEVILLE
T O ST.—A cM ld’s blue sw eater. 
-■-* if re tu rn ed  to - 1 -----------  Reward, 
W ALTER STEARLV; T rappe , Pa
TR^OR S A L E .—-An a ttrac tiv e  w alnu t side- 
board, w ith bevel-glass m irror.I . Appier 
M. H A R T , A reo la , Pa.
TTOR S A L E .—One of th e  finest residential- 
T- sites in th e  borough of Ooilegevllie. I t  
fron ts on M ain s tre e t and is steadily  in ­
creasing in value .' A pply a t '
‘8-22 . T H IS  OFFICE.
BRAZIL’S FINE CAPITAL.
“ T h ere  a re  som e cities very  b eau ­
t ifu l from  d is tan ce , b u t uoisesom e 
an d  sh a b b y  w hen  once th e y  a re  en ­
te red . R io ' de_ Ja n e iro , on th e  con­
tra ry , is b ea u tifu l w hen  seen  from  
a fa r  .and  is d e lig h tfu l pn in tim a te  
acq u a in tan ce . T h e  s tree ts  a r e  
clean. T h e  m ain  th o ro u g h fa res  a re  
b road , an d  no o th e r  c ity  has  so 
many; m iles of a sp h a lted  .streets. 
A utom obiles sw arm  an d  tro lleys 
abound . T he pub lic  bu ild ings a re  
handsom e, th e  p riv a te  bu ild ings are 
v e ry  p ic tu resq u e  an d  in  n o th e rn  
ey es,”  w rites T heodore R oosevelt 
in  th e  O utlook, “ possess a m ost 
a t tra c tiv e  fo reign  flavor. T he w ate r 
supp ly  is am ple an d  n o t on ly  h e a lth ­
fu l, b u t delicious. T h e  sa n ita tio n  
is excellen t. F o r over h a lf  th e  
y e a r  th e  c lim a te  is d e lig h tfu l, an d  
d u rin g  th e  r e g a in in g  m o n th s th e re  
is close a t  h a n d  a  cool m o u n ta in  re-, 
trea t.
A lto g e th er i t  is d ifficu lt to  w hich 
p a r t  of th is  c ity  over a m illion  peo- 
w ith o u t exp ressin g  . a s to n ish m en t 
th a t  both is b ea u ty  an d  its  greafa 'ess 
•are n o t m ore w idely  understood .
T he cond ition  of th e  poorer peo­
p le is, I  am -assq red  an d  as I  th o r  
o ugh ly  believe, fas- rem oved  from  
th e  m isery  of th e  slum  dw ellers 
g re a t cities of th e  n o rth e rn  hem is 
phere . T h ere  is uo especial q u a r te r  
fo r th e  poor, n o th in g  in th e  n a tu r  
of a  s lu m 'd is tr ic t , an d  th e re  is m uch  
effo rt of one k in d  an d  an o th e r
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
M r. sjnd M rs. A bram  Jo n es, J r  
sp en t S u n d ay  a t J .  M. H u n sb e rg e r’i 
M iss M ay F reem an , of P h ilad e l 
delph ia , is sp en d in g  some, tim e w ith  
M r. an d  M rs, J o h n  L ongacre .
C apt. Jo n a th a n  M orris an d  Miss 
A th a lia  M orris sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  
th e  fam ily  of F ra n k  S how alte r i 
C h este r coun ty .
T he e n te r ta in m e n t held  in Q uaker 
school la s t  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t was ver 
la rg e ly  a tten d e d , and  a neat* sum  
w as taken .
M r. an d  M rs. A. H . Jo n es, of th iq  
p lace, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. and  
M rs. Jo sep h  F am ous, of G reen T ree
M r. Ja m e s  ,  M eyers h ad  th e  m is 
fo rtu n e  la s t w eek to  ca tch  th e  palm  
of h is  h an d  in a broken  s tap le  pro 
je c tin g  o u t of th e  side of th e  barn  
w hile  ta k in g  a live ly  ca lf  from  th e  
barn . H is  h a n d  was severely  to rn  
an d  req u ired  severa l stitches.
M iss M a rg a re t V essey, of Phce 
n ix v ilf t, w as th e  g uest of M iss Mae 
M oyer la s t T h u rsd ay ,
T pO R  G R E A T E R  P R O F IT  from  your 
poultry , teed, th e  Landes Dry Mash to 
your laying hens and growing chickens. 
D irections In every  bag. Sold by Feed 
Dealers and a t  G eneral Stores 
8-10 ' LANDES BROS, Yerkes, Pa.
L I O R  S A  L  E  —Condensed bu tterm ilk , 
modified and m edicated. I t  will not 
spoil. B e tte r tb a n  skim m ed m ilk. One 
gallon eqnal to  50 gallons of bu tte rm ilk . 
Use flve tablespoonsful to  gallon of w ater 
for hens and hogs. Chicks, half th is  am onnt. 
Price, $1.50 per gallon.
8-1 LANDES BROS., Yetkes, Pa.
P U B L I C  S A L E  O F  O N E  C A R L O A DOF
Fresh and Springer Cows
AND ONE CARLOAD OF HOGS, SHOATS 
AND PIGS.
&
..YClh !?e 'aoId a t public saleNm SATUR­DAY, JULY 7, 1917, a t  F re tz ’s H otel, L im ­
erick  C entre, Pa., one carload of fresh and 
sp ringer cows. Also one earload of hogs, 
shoats and pigs, bought r ig h t off th e  farm s 
in In d ian a  and A rm strong  counties, Pa. 
This' Is all'flrst-class, h ealth y  stock Sale a t 
1.80 o ’clock p. m. Conditions by
F. H. PETERM AN,
, A uctioneer and Seller.M, B. L lnderm an, Clerk.
H A V E  YO U E V E R  N E E D E D  A 
R E F E R E N C E ?
There is no man in the world who does 
not at times need a reference. There is 
no better reference in the world than the 
Bank with which you do business. Open 
an account with us. Let us get acquaint­
ed. When we have, done so we shall be 
glad to permit you to use us as a refer­
ence when required.
Good Bank Reference is the most 
conclusive reference a man can furnish 
as to his standing in his community.
| Collegeville National Bank
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
We pay-3 per cent, interest ityour Sav­
ings Department, or oh certificates of 
deposit 3 'l/z per cent, if left one year.
FEATHERED SCAVENGERS
A s un ique a crew \> f tra c k  clean 
ers as could  be found  is en lis ted  in 
th e  S o u th ern  Pacific  R a ilro ad . T h e  
m em bers a re  n e ith e r  A m ericans nor 
foreigners. I t  is a crew  of crow s.
T he big b lack  b ird s b u ild  th e ir  
nests n ea r  H ornb rook , O re., on th e  
n o th e rn  d iv ision  of th e  road . T hey  
have becom e fa t  an d  sleek  liv in g  off 
th e  generosity  of to u ris ts  an d  of 
d in in g  c a r  em ployes.
W hen th e  tra in s  a rr iv e  a t  Hoyri- 
brOok th e  erovys leave th e ir  roosting  
places an d  circ le  ab o u t th e  depot. 
As th e  lim ited s pu ll ou t th e  b irds 
follow  th em  fo r flve or s ix  m iles. 
S craps a re  th ro w n  to th em , an d .th e y  
d evou r ev e ry  bit, po licing th e  tra c k s  
an d  ac tin g  as .scavengers. T h e  sec­
tion  h an d s  an d  o th e r  em ployes p ro ­
te c t th e se  b ird s .an d  keep  th em  from  
being  m olested . T ra in s  crossing  th e  
G re a t S a lt L a k e  are  follow ed by sea 
gulls, th e  la tte r ,  lik e  th e  crow s, 
fea s tin g  on sc raps th ro w n  from  din- 
ers. )
In  a  s im ila r  w ay  th e  g rea t lakes 
a re  pa tro led  by w h itew inged  gulls. 
T he government p ro tec ts  th em , ap ­
p rec ia tin g  th e  w ork  th e y  do in  fol­
low ing  th e  sh ip s  or h o v e r in g  over 
th e  fish ing  g rounds an d  keep ing  th e  
w aters free  of po llu tio n .—C hicago 
In ter-O cean .
NT O T I4.B .—N otice Is hereby given th a t 
If the  household goods stored  a t  Main 
s tree t and second avenue, Trappe, a re  no t 
rem oved w ith in  80 days from  Ju n e  14,1917, 
th e  same will be sold for storage.
0-14-4t- R, F. PARKS. Trappe, Pa,
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  TO  H O U SE
B R E E D E R S . — Pedigreed Percberon 
Stallion, M EDIUM . R egistry  No. 56858.
Percheron Society of Am erica. 
License No. 180. Gray. 17 hands; 
ton  weight. Term s, *6 00 a t  service, 
$10.00,a t  b irth .
Breeders should use th e  best sire avail­
able. Look a t  th is one. H e is a  g reat 
horse. -
WM. KOLB, JR .,
8-24 P o rt Providence, Pa.
J J E P O K T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
Of therCbllegeville National Bank, at Col- I 
lcgeville, in. the State of Pennsylvania, at- the 
clofee of business on June 20, 1917.
O T IC E  1—From  Ju ly ' 7 to  Septem ber 1, 
'  inclusive, our respective business 
places will be closed every S a tu rday  a fte r­
noon from  12 m.
W. H. GRISTOOK SONS, #  
FRANCIS J . CLAMER,
8-14 Collegeville, Pa.
YXT A N T E D .—Two girls who are looking 
’ ’ for a  perm an en t iiomer In a  cfinslder- 
a te  fam ily ; one to do  cooking and down­
sta irs  work, wages 06; th e  o th er to  do up­
sta irs w ork and assist w ith th e  care of two 
ehlldren.-wages *5. Location, N orristow n 
W rite  Or call.




O T IC E . In  th e  C ourt of Common 
Pleas of M ontgom ery County, Pa.
No. 10 October Term, 1917,
To R ichard  Casselberry, B en jam in  Cassel­
berry, Jaoob Casselberry, W illiam  Cassel- 
be rry , A nne Reese and Jo h n  Reese, assignee 
o f . Jacob Casselberry, ch ild ren  of Jacob 
Casselberry, deceased; Jacob Casselberry, 
Jam es Casselberry, W illiam  Casselberry, 
E lizabeth  Schrack, C harlo tte  Casselberry, 
Lydia Casselberry and R ichard Casselberry, 
ch ild ren  of R ichard  Casselberry, deceased, 
or tb e lr  heirs, executors, adm in istra to rs,' 
assigns, o r legal represen tatives, o r any  of 
them . You a re  hereby notified th a t  Theo­
dore M. C asselberry and Leonora R. Cassel­
berry, on Ju n e  28,1917, p resented  th e ir  pe ti­
tion  to  said Court, rep resen ting  lim ongst 
o th er th in g s th a t  th ey  are  th e  owners of 
two certa in  tra c ts  of land s itu ate  in  th e  
tow nship of Lower Providence. In said pe ti­
tion  fully  described, being p a r t of prem ises 
conveyed by A nne Casselberry, widow and. 
executrix , and  o tbers, to  W illiam  Cassel­
berry , on Ju n e  2, 1808, recorded In D. B. No. 
17 , page 73. under and subject to  th e  pay­
m en t of e ighteen  pounds yearly  to  Anne 
“lasselberry, widow of Jacob Casselberry, 
eceased, du ring  life and  a fte r  he r d ea th  to  
th e  paym ent of th ree  hundred  pounds to  
th e  ch ild ren  of Jacob Casselberry, deceased. 
T hat Jacob Casselberry assigned his In te r­
est In said (lower to  Jo h n  Reese. See Mlse 
Book 2. page 10. T hat R ichard  C asselberry 
one of said sons predeceased th e  widow, 
leaving ch ild ren  as se t fo rth  In th e  above 
notice. T hat no release appears of record 
of said charge and th e  period of 21 years 
and upw ards had elapsed since th e  prin»l- 
pal of said charge became due and payable, 
and th a t  no paym en t of e ith e r p rincipal or 
In terest th ereo n  was m ade by th e  pe titio n ­
ers o r th e ir  predecessors in t it le  for the  
period of m ore th a n  21 years and th a t  th e  
resum ption  of paym en t thereo f had long 
since arisen . They prayed th e  C ourt to jie - 
ree th a t  th e  latfd owned by th em jh m ild  
be freed and discharged from  th e  lHh and 
operation  of said charge.
T hereupon th e  C ourt d ireefed the  Sheriff 
of M ontgom ery County to  give notice, to  all 
parties. In In terest, N otice Is therefore 
given to  th e  said parties and  to  a ll o th ef 
parties who m ay be In terested , to  appear ih  
said C ourt on M onday, th e  10th day of Sep­
tem ber,, A. D., 1917, a t  ten  o ’clock a. m. to  
answ er th e  said pe titio n  and  to  Shbw cause 
If any  th ey  have why th e  p rayer of th e  p e ti­
tioners should ho t be gran ted .
■ „  T1 'LOUIS A. NAGLE. Sheriff.H en ry  M. Brownback,
6-4t A tto rn ey  for Petitioners.
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . . . . .  . ._ 
Overdrafts, unsecured . . . .- . . . .
U. S. bonds deposited to se­
cure* circulation ( p a r - ,
value) ..............................$50,000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates 
of indebtedness owned 
and unpledged . . . . - ro,ooo.oo 
Total U. S. bonds (other than liberty 
Bonds) and certificates of indebted­
ness  ̂ .......................
Payment on account of subscription
for Liberty Loan B onds................
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not* 
including stocks^ owned unpledged 147,909.78 
Stock of Federal Reserve bank.(50per 
cent, of'Subscription) . . . .  . . .
Value of banking house- (if unencum 
, bered) . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . 9,100,
Furniture and fixtures . ................  4,000.
Net amount due from approved re­
serve agents in New York, Chicago, 
and St. Louis . . . . $3,103.90
Net ,ampunt due from ap- 
, proved reserve agents in
other reserve cities . , . 26,301.59—
Net amount due from banks andDank-
ers (not included.above).............
Outside checks and other cash
items .................... . $209,52
Fractional currency, nickels 
and cents . . . . . .  _ . . . 554.56—
Notes of other rational banks.. . .
Federal Reserve notes .. . . . * . . .
Lawful reserve in vault and with Fed­
eral Reserve Bank. . . . . . . .  . 36,512.30
Redemptidn fund with U. S. Treasurer 









W e Offer 
M O N T G O M E R Y  
C O U N T Y  
4s
Due June i, 1926 
Particulars ou Application
A . B. L E A C H  &  C O M P A N Y  
South 4th St. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a.
D A V ID  A . S T O R E R
Representative
* C ollegeville , P a.
5S52Sa5H5H5HS2LHH5HSH5H5H5H
Total ...................  $529,918.89 j
l i a b i l i t i e s .
Capital stock paid i n ....................... / . $ 50,000.00
Surplus f u n d ......................   25,000.00
Undivided profits. . . . . .- $25,273.57 
Less current expenses, in­
terest and taxes paid . . . ^  6,936.98?— 18,336.59 j
Circulating notes outstandii^ . . . . 49,700.00
Due to banks and bankers................  812.21
Demand deposits—Individual deposits
subject to check .................................144,366.24
Cashier's checks outstanding.............  44.05
Total demand deposits . . . $144,410.29 
Certificates of deposit 82,806.86 J
Other time deposits . • ...........................158.852.94
Total time deposits . . }  $241,659.80 *
T o t a l ...................   $529,918*89
State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgom­
ery, ss.
I, W. D. Renninger, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.
W. D. RENNINGER, Cashier. , 
Subscribed and sworn to before m e this j 
26th day of June, 1917.
' F. V̂. SCHEUREN,
Notary Public.
My commission expires May' 29, 1921.
Correct—Attest:
A. D. f e t t e r 6 l f ,
’ JOHN U. FRANKS, JR.
JOHN D. FRANTO,
* Directors.
U. S. fiOVERNMENT BONDS
Bonds ot F irs t Class Railroads. 
Municipal Bonds.
High Grade Public U tility Bonds. 
Industrial Bonds.
Foreign G overnm ent Bonds.
M ore than  100 d ifferent issues, 
yielding from  3 1-2 p e r  cent, to  over 
6 p e r cen t, p e r annum .
.Send for pam phlet “ Suggestions to  













T ^B O P G S A L ,—Bids will be received by 
C ontro ller of M ontgom ery county, 
a t his office l.n th e  C ourt House, Norris- 
town. Pa., up  u n til 11 o ’clock a. m., Ju ly  12, 
1917, lo r th e  repairs to  th e  roadway, con­
s tru c tin g  concrete  curbs and placing of 
wood blocks on th e  roadw ay of-the bridge, 
fu rn ish ing  and placing of I  beam s In place 
of wooden beams for bridge No. 238 over th e  
Perkiom en Creek In U pper H anover Town­
ship, M ontgom ery county, Pa. Also for th e  
repairs to  F ram e’ Covered B ridge No. 135, 
over Perkiom eu Ore*k In Lower Providence 
Township, M ontgom ery county, Pa., In ac­
cordance w ith  certa in  plans and specifi­
cations, now on file in  th e  office of the  
County Com missioners. ’
The Com missioners reserve th e  r ig h t to re jec t any or a ll bids.
Checks accom panying proposals m ust be 
handed to  th e .C le rk  to  th e  County Com­
m issioners one hour before th e  tim e sta ted  above.
v 8-28-3t WM. D. H B EB N ER ,C ontroller.
O T IC E . in  th e  C ourt of Common 
P leas of M ontgom ery County, Penn^ sylvania.
OPTICS
.d escen t 
p o o re s t.,
liv in g  conditions for the
MAKING THE POTATO POPULAR 
T here  is a  to u ch  of, h u m o r in  th  
m e th o d  em ployed  hy th e  fam ohs 
F re n ch  ch e m is t P a rm e n tie r  to  over 
com e th e  p rejud ices ag a in s t th e  po 
ta to o f  th e  p e a sa n try  of th e  co n tin en t 
H e  c u ltiv a te d  po ta toes in  th e  open 
fields, in  p laces . v e ry x m uch  f ie  
quen ted . H e  g u ard e d  th em  care 
fu lly  d u rin g  th e  d a y  only, an d  was 
h ap p y  w hen  he h ad  exc ited  so 
m u ch  cu rio s ity  as to induce  people 
to  stea l m ore of th e m  d u rin g  th e  
n ig h t. T hen  he p e rsu a d ed  L ouis 
X V  to w ear a  bunch  of po ta to  flow­
ers a t  h is  bu ttonho le  in  th e  m id s t 
of th e  co u rt on a festa l day . N o th  
in g  m ore w as w an tin g  to  induce 
g re a t lo rds to  p la n t them .
FEEL LOSS OF THE FORESTS 
W hen  th e  soil is c a rrie d  aw ay 
from  one place it  goes to  an o th er, i t  
Is  n o t d isso lved  an d  lost. T he U n i­
ted  S ta tes  geological su rv ey  h as 
m ade  an  es tim a te  of th e  am o u n t of 
s iit-e a rried  by a n u m b er of rivers in 
th e  co u n try , and , w ith  th e  excep­
tio n  of th e  M ississippi an d  th e  Mis* 
souri, th e  T ennessee r iy e r  s ta n d s  a t 
th e  head  of the  lis t, th e  es tim a te  be- 
ifig 11 ,000,000 tons per annum .
W h en ev e r th e  w ate r in th e 'r iv e r  
is tu rb id  it  is m ade so by c o n trib u ­
tions' from  th e  soil ad jac en t to  th e  
r iv e r  an d  its 'tr ib u ta rie s . W hen  
th e  r iv e r  w aters a re  m u d d y  th e y  are 
m ad e  so by^oil erosion. • I t  is h a rd ly
necessary  to  d iscuss tlyese th in g s  in 
th e ir  re la tions ' to ’ag ric u ltu re . I t  is 
ea sily  seen th a t  th e  enorm ous 
am o u n t of soil th a t  is ca rried  in to  
th e  s trea m s in to  th e  oceans and  th e ' 
gu lf, is  th a t  m uch done for th e  im - 
3 p overishm en t of th e  land .
As th e  forrestS in  o u r h ill coun try  
h av e  rfbeen denuded,- erosion has 
g row n worse. The. fa rm ers  of E a s t  
T ennessee sec tio n  w ould h av e  been 
..vastly  b e tte r  off to -day  th a n  th ey  
a re ,-h a d  th e y  le ft th e  tim b er s ta n d ­
ing  on th e  h ills. T he tim b er was 
w asted , an d  With it  rem oved, th e  
soils have w asted to lh e  e x te n t th a t  
w h a t is le ft is un p ro d u civ e .—K n o x ­
v ille  Jo u rn a l an d  T u rb ine.
SWAYED BY THE WEATHER. 
W e a th e r  in fluences on m an  m ay  
be ro u g h ly  d iv ided  In to  tw o c lases— 
viz, those  w hich  are  d ire c t an d  ob­
v io u s  an d  those  w hich  are  th e  m ore 
or1 less in d ire c t and  obScure. The 
influences belonging  to  th e  second 
class h av e  been d u r in g  th e  th e  p as t 
decade or so th e  sub jec t of im m ense 
research .
Som e persons a re  prfinounced 
“ m e te o ra p a th s ,”  ab n o rm a lly  -sub ­
je c t to  “ w ea th er n eu ro ses.”  F rie d ic h  
N ie tzsch e  w as one p a r  excellence 
Such persons, as a ru le , a re  m ore 
specifically  “ cy c lo n o p a th s .”  The 
passage of cyclon ic depressions ac 
eom pained  b-y ce rta in  characteristic  
type  of w ea th er is reflected  in  th e ii 
sensa tion  an d  in th e  m ode of opera  
tion of th e ir  bodily  and  m e n ta l fu n c­
tions.
T he gross' ch an g e  of barom etric  
p ressu re  p re ta in in g  to  a cyclone, or 
“ low ,”  is  n o t in  itse lf  an  im p o rta n t 
fac to r in  p roducing  these  m an ifes 
ta tio n s since it  nev e r exceeds th a t  
experienced  ih  th e  ascen t, (w ith o u t 
th e  effort of c lim b in g ) of a good 
Sized h ill. In d ee d , m a n y  “ low s”  do 
n o t expose us to g re a te r  p ressu re  of 
ch an g es in  th e  course of tw en ty - 
fou r hou rs th a n  we experience  in  a 
couple of m in u tes  in r id in g  to  th e  
top  of an  av erag e  office bu ild ing . 
B a ltim o re  A m erican .
IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW. 
H e rb e r t S pencer ana lyzed  the  d if ­
fe ren t k in d s  of abso iu tey  n ecessary  
know lege a f te r  th e  follow ing m a n ­
ner, given in  o rd er of th e ir  im p o rt­
an c e  :
1. K now ledge of how  to  keep  alive 
and  w ell. .
2. K now ledge of w ork w hich gives 
ou m eans to  live.
3. K now ledge of how to  rear-ebil- 
ren . -
4. K now ledge of a r t  an d  m usic 
an d  am usem en ts, etc.
5. K now ledge of y o u r p roper 
Social an d  po litica l position.
I t  is fea red  th e re  is  a reverse  of­
ten  and a d isposilion , to  p u t a m ­
usem ents an d  fasion  ah e ad  of th e  
nowlege of how  to  keep  well. I t  is 
n o t en tire ly  so,’ b u t th e re  is in fac t a 
g rea t dea l of m o rta lity  in  keep ing  
well. I f , for in stan ce  a young  lad y  
goes th in ly  clad  to  a m id n ig h t dance 
and  lu n ch , she  h a s  no r ig h t to  com ­
plain  of th e  w ea th er o r th e  food bu t 
of h e r  own laek  of know ledge and 
re^plution. B u t all th e  know ledge 
recorded  in th e  above lis t  doSen’t  
am oun t to  scum  if th e re  is 'n o  sp ir t 
beh ind  it  to  u tilize  It.—Oolom bus 
(O .) Jo u rn a l.
To Amos R yans or his legal rep resen ta ­
tives oi; whoever m ay  be th e  holder or 
holders ot th e  w ith in  m entioned m ortgage.
You are  hereby notified th a t  A nna M. 
B lakely did on th e  14th day o t June. A. D.. 
1917, p resen t her pe titio n  to  th e  above m en­
tioned C ourt, se ttin g  forth  th a t  she is th e  
ow ner In fee of a  messuage and four c erta in  
tra c ts  of g round  In L im erick tow nship, 
M ontgom ery County, Penna., con ta in ing  
respectively 23 acres 45 perches; 9 acres 97 
perches; th e  th ird . 1 acre and th e  4th 120 
perches of land, m ore o r less, said prem ises 
fully  described In Deed dated  Ju n e  7th, 1917; 
to  th e  said pe titio n er and now lodged for 
reco rd ; th a t  a  portion  of said prem ises 
were on Septem ber 1st, J818, owned by one 
E dw ard G allonny w ho did on said date, 
viz: Septem ber 1st. 1818, execute and  deliver 
to  th e  above nam ed A m os E vans a  certa in  
m ortgage to  secure th e  sum  of $2101.22,pay- 
able a t  varlons tim es In various am ounts, 
th e  last paym en t thereof having been due 
and payable on th e  1st day  of A pril, 1822, 
said m ortgage being recorded In M ortgage 
Book No. 18, page 589, and  covering a  tra c t  
In L im erick  tow nship aforesaid con tain ing  
27 acres 9 perches and  bounded b y  lands of 
Jo h n  Begnar, Daniel M arch, Jacob  Young, 
Jo h n  M attls and  o thers, fully  described In 
said pe titio n  and  m ortgage, said prem ises 
so m ortgaged contain ing  a  p a r t of the  
prem ises now owned by said  pe titio n er: 
th a t  no  sa tisfaction  appears on th e  record 
of said m ortgage a lthough a period of 
tw enty-one years and  upw ards has elapsed 
since th e  p rincipal thereof has .become due 
and payable and  no paym ent has been 
m ade by th e  pe titio n er o r hei* predecessors 
in  t it le  for a  period of tw enty-one years 
and  upw ards whereby th e  legal presum p­
tion  of paym en t thereof has long since 
arisen  and pray ing  for an o rder and  decree 
au th o riz in g  and d irec ting  the  R ecorder of 
Deeds of th e  above m entioned  county  of 
M ontgom ery to  e n te r  satisfaction  of sakl 
m ortgage on th e  record thereof w hereupon 
th e  C ourt did on th e  18th day  of Ju n e  A. D , 
1917, e n te r  an  o rder and decree d irec ting  
th e  Sheriff of M ontgom ery county  to  serve 
a  notice on you requ iring  you to. appear on 
Septem ber f th ,  1917, and answ er th e  p etition  
and show cause if any  you o r any  of you 
have why th e  p rayer of said pe tition  should 
not be g ran ted  and a decree en tered  d irec t­
ing th e  said Recordec of Deeds to  e n te r  sa t­
isfaction  of s a id . m ortgage on th e  record thereof.
You are  therefore  notified to  appear in  th e  
above C ourt on th e  F o u rth  day of Septem - 
A. D., 1917, and answ er th e  above peti-
Has accomplished more for humanity 
than any other branch of p.hysicaj 
science.
The invention of the microscope 
alone has made possible the study of 
bacteriology and changed the practice 
of medicine from guess work to science.
Everyone is interested in the direct 
and personal benefit; which he may re­
ceive from
GLASSES.
which so modify light about to enter 
the eye gas to produce perfect vision 
and absolute comfort.
Learn how glasses will help y o u  at
HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Optieians
7 0 5  CHESTNUT STREET
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
FO R M EN ONLY
Juhe is the month a man wants 
them— a bride and a farm. Ftrst, 
get the one you will want the other ; 
or else have the one and you can get 
the other. We don’t handle the one, 
but will supply t̂he other..
Small farms are in big demand. 
We want them to sell. Tell us. *
WISMERS, Farm Agents,
501 Swede St., Korristown, Pa.
Notice to Taxpayers.
COUNTY TAXES.
In pursuance to an act of Assembly approved 
March 17, 1868, and supplementary acts thereto, 
the Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet 
the taxpayers of said eounty at the following 
named; places and time for the purpose of re­
ceiving the county and state taxes for the year 
1917, assessed in their respective districts, viz :
Franconia township, West district, at the pub­
lic house of Frank C. Mooney, Franconia 
Square, Tuesday, June 26, from 10 a. m. to 2 p.m.
Salford township, at the public house of Dauiel 
Kober, Tylersport, Tuesday, July 10, from o 20 
to n  a. m. ,
West Telford borough, at the public house of I 
John M. KUhn, Tuesday, July 10, from 12.30 to
2;3o p ,  m.
■ Souderton borough, at the public house of I 
William H. Freed, Wednesday, July 11, from 9 
a. m. to 2 p, m.
Lansdale borough, East ward, at the public I 
house of Julius 11. Rausch, Thursday, July 12, 
from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Hatfield township and . Hatfield borough, at I 
the pubhc house of Chester Knipe, Hatfield, 
Friday, July 13, from 8 a. in', to 1 p. m.- 
‘ Lansdale borough, South ward, at the public 
house of Chas. B. McManus, Friday, Tulv l i  
from 2 to’ 4 p. m. J
Lansdale borough, West ward, at the public I 
house of Susan Lownes, Monday, Julv 16, from 
9 a. m. to 2 p, m. .
Pottstown borough, West ward, at the public I 
house of J .  J . Schanfelder, Tuesday, July £7 
front 9-30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Upper Pottsgrove township, at the public 
house of Harrison Schaeffer, Half Way House 
Hotel, Wednesday, July 18, from 8 to 9 a. m.
_West Pottsgrove township, at the public house 
of Edward Shaffer, Bramcote, Wednesday, July 
>18, from 9.30 a. m. to 12 m. . J J
Lower Pottsgrove township,: at s the public 
house of Harry J. Wolf, Pleasant View hotel, 
Wednesday, Jitly 18, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
Pottstown borough Second and Vhird wards, 
at the public house of Walter H. Smith, Thurs­
day, July 19, from 8.30 a. m. to 2 p, m.
4 . . ô r o b, Sixth and Seventh-wards, 
at the public house o f Geo. P. \Mark, Friday, 
July 20, from 8 a. iti. to 1 p. m, \
Pottstown borough, Ninth ward, at the public 
~of W*1- Snyder. York Street hotel, Monday, July 23̂  from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown borough, Fourth and Fifth wards, 
at the public house of Charles A. PennvPacker 
Tuesday, July 24, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
iW sfow n borough Eighth and Tenth wards, 
at the public house of FUwood Kulp, Wednes- I 
day, July 25, from 9a. m. to 2 p. m.
Douglass township, West district, at the public I 
house of W. H. Gerhart, Thursday, J u ly  26, from 
9 to 11.30 a.m . J  ’
New Hanover township, West district, at the 
&  hcT e, of Hsuvey G. Shaner, Swamp,
• Thursday, Jttly 26, from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Douglass township, Fast district, at the public 
house of Ida Rinker, Congo, Friday, July 27. 
from 8 to 10 a. m. - - J r '  /
1 New Hanover township, East district, at the I 
public house of A. H. B. Fox, Pleasant Run, 
Friday, July 27, from 10.30 a. m. to 12 m.
Frederick township, West district, at the pub- 
hc house of George F. Willauer, Green Tree 1
hotel, Friday, July 27, from 1.30 to 3 p. m. •
.Fast Greenville borough, at the public house I 
of Samuel H. Kochel, East Greenville, Monday, 
July 30, 9 a. m. to 4 p . m. ’
Upper Hanover township; Second district, at I 
the public house of Amandus g. Klein, Tuesday
July 31; from 7 to 9 a. m. • *  •
Upper Hanover, Third district, at the house of I 
W, H. Freed, Palm, Tuesday, July 31, from 9.30 
to 11.30 a. m. '  1
Red Hill boroufeh, at the public house of C. U, 
Bergey, Tuesday, July 31, from 1 to 2 a. m.
Pennsburg borough and Upper Haniver, First 
district, at the pubhc house of Chas. A. Kneule 
Wednesday, August 1, from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m. ’ 
Green Lane borough, at the public house of I 
Lewis F. Beard, Thursday, August 2, from 8 to 
r 19 a. m. _ |
Marlborough township, at the public house of 
Eugene Gregory, Sumneytown, Thursday, Au­
gust 2, from 9.30 to 11.30 .a. m .'
Upper Salford township, at the public house 
of Q. F. Hart, Woxall, Thursday, August 2, from 
1 to 2.30 p. m.
Upper Pftividence, polling olace, Mont Clare 
Friday, August 3. from 8 to 10 a. m.
Upper Providence, Oaks district, a t the polling 
place, Oaks, Friday, August 3, from n  a. m. to 
12 m.
Taxes will be received at the County Treas­
urer’s Office, Norristown, from June i to Sep­
tember 15, from 8.30 a. m/to 1-2 m. and from-1 to f 
3 P- in­
state rate, 4 mills.
County rate, 2 mills.’
Correspondence to receive attention must be | 
accompanied with postage for reply, and in all 
cases location of property and number of prop­
erties, whether in township or borough, must 
be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep- I 
tember 10 will, not be answered. Statements j 
will be issued from the office only. Unless above 
instructions .are complied with no attention will 
be given. .
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or I 
before September 15, 1917, at 4 o’clock p. m., will 
be given into the hands of a collector, when 5 
per cent, will be added for collection, as per act 
of Assemhly.
All delinquent taxes must be paid to the col­
lectors on or before December 31, 1917.
GEO. H. ANDERS,  ̂
Treasurer, of Montgomery County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, -
May, 1917., *5-31
You Want Good Style 
Insist on Quality 
' N°
m
m atter how 
sty lish  y o u r  
sport su it may look, 
if the fabrics aren’t 
a l l - w o o l , . -  if the 
w orkm anship and 
tailoring is poor-== 
your su it w ill soon 
lose its shape, its 
style , and its fit.
WEITZENKORN’S 
$15 SUITS
are first of all qual= 
ity  made.
AlI=wooI 
g o  i n t o  
clothes, fine tailor­
ing, fine “ inside 
sty le  can’t  be 
best of all, it  stays sty lish .
fabrics
t h e s e
Copyright Hart SoKaffner A Marx
m aterials” ===and the  
passed-
sur-
Such clothes are real econom y ; 
they la st longer and look better 







W  EITZ E N K O RN’S
Car Fare Paid
Pottstown, Pa.
1 ) 0  Y O U  H A V E  F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  ?
I f  so list w ith  a  m an who can sell 
them . I advertise  free In 48 foreign lan- 
guage newspapers and  have m en com ing I 
from  all over th e  Uhion. I pay th e ir  ex­
penses to  look a t  your fa rm lan d  loan them  
m oney to  buy it. Therefore I can bell i t. 70 
app lican ts on m y bodks now.
A. O. BR ED O ,
6-24 :  > 1 2 2 1  A rch St., Phila., Pa.
PO LITICAL.
FOR DIRECTOR OF T H E  POOR
J. HORACE ZIEGRER
OF LOW ER SALFORD, 
publican rules. Subject to  Re- 6-7
FOR PROTHONOTARY
JOSIAH M. RANDIS
FRANCQNIA TOW NSH IP. Subject to  Re- ! 
publican r^les. Sept, prim aries, 1917. 
Your support respectfu lly  solicited.
Automobile Insurance
Liability, Property Damage,
Collision, Fire and Theft
W il l ‘assist y o u  to  m o to r in  com fort.
F i l r i n  below  fo r fu ll .p a r tic u la rs  a n d  m a il to
F r a n c is  W \ W a c k
\Jnsuranee Agent 
- SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
N A M E ...... ..................... .......................
ADDRESS _.....I.....^.......
NAME OF CAR............................. ....... T Y P E .................
Y E A R  BUILT....................................... ................ ................  MODEL............. ................
KIND OF INSURANCE W AN TED............
* 0  TH E p o o d  a d m i n i s t r Xt o r ,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
■ATION * w n Di Y„9 .^ J U i .THB JTERVIC e  p p  POOD CONSERVATION P 0 R o w l
" F I 5 5 Y Ac c ? > t  m e m b e r s h i p  | n  t h e  u n i t e d  s t a t e # f o o d  a d -
SiN JfT R A T 10 " ,  PLEDGING MYSELF TO CARR, r  THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR IN TH E COHD 
Y CIRCUMSTANCES PERM IT.
Name.. . .
*' Address..
Y Ou t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  a d v i c e
>UCT Of  MY HOUSEHOLD. INSOFAR AS
• • • • • • • • •
PA.
BOTH PH O N ES.
ber, J B H S p p p i_
tion  and show -cause if you or a n y o ry o u  
have why th e  above C ourt should not 
? ? teiLa decre© au thoriz ing  and d irecting  
th e  Recorder of Deeds of M ontgom ery 
county, Penna., to  e n te r  sa tisfaction  of said 
m ortgage on th e  record thereof, w hich said 
sa tisfaction  shall th e rea fte r forever defeat, 
release andv discharge said m ortgage and 
bar all actions brought o r to  be brought 
th ereo n  as fully  and effectually as though 
satisfaction  thereof had been en tered  by 
t'be regal holder o r holders thereof. 
tu t tv ,, LOUIS A. NAGLE, Sheriff. E. L. H allm an  and Thos. H allm an
A tto rneys for Petitioner.
FILMS DEVELOPED. 
AND PRINTED
P rom pt Service and Best Results a t 
the- Poliowing P ric e s :
DEVELOPING— roll films (any size); 
io cents ;. film packs (any size) 26 cents.
PRINTING —  2%  x  or smaller 
prints, 3 cents each ; larger sizes, up to 




I n d e p e n d e n t  O f f i c e
Philadelphia M arket Report.
W h eat . . . .  , .
C orn .....................
b a t s  . . . . . . .
B ran ,, p e r  ton . . 
B aled  h a y  . . . .
F a t cows L . 
M ilch cows . . . 
S teers . . .  . . . . 
S heep an d  lam b  
H ogs . . . .  . . .
L ive p o u ltry  . . . 
D ressed  p o u l t r y . 
B u tte r  ; , . . . . 
E ggs
$3.23 to $3'30.
.' $1.76 to  $l.81r 
70 to 74c. 
$32.00 to $35.00. 
$11.00 to  $2LOO. 
$8.00 to $9.40. 
$75 to  $120. 
$11.50 to $-13.00. 
$3.00 to  $17:60. 
$14.00 to  $15.85.
17 to  36c.
18 to  40c. 
36 to 48c, 
40 to  41c,
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reformed Church, Collegeville,; 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
nex t Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m. Two ad u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women. You a re  cordially in ­
v ited  to  jo in  one of these classes. C hurch j 
a t 10 a. m. Jnn io r and Senior congregations 
w orshipping together. Ju n io r O. K., 1,80 
p. m. Senior, O, E „  6.80 p. m. C hurch  a t 
7.80 p, m. Services, every  Sunday evening | 
a t  7.80, short serm on and good mnslc by 
the  choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited.
A ugustus L u theran  Ohnroh, T rappe, Rev.
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School- a t 9 
o’clock 7 preachlDg a t 10.15; E vening  services 
a t 7.20; Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday 
evening.
St. L uke’s Reformed C hurch, Trappe, Rev.
S. L. Messinger, D, D„ pastor. Sunday 
School a t 8.46 a. m. Preaching  a t 10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m . M eeting  bt tn e  Jun io r 
League a t 2 p. m. M eeting of the  H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m. Bible s tu d y  
m eeting on W ednesday evening a t 8.00 
o ’clock. A ll a re  m ost cordially inv ited  to  
a tte n d  the  services.
St. Jam es’ E piscopal Church, Evansburg, 
N orm an S tockett, Rector. M orning p rayer 
and serm on every Sunday a t 10.80. E ven ­
ing p rayer and  serm on every Sunday a t J.80. 
Sunday-school every  Sunday a t 9.80 a. m. 
Cordial welcome to  all a t  a ll services.
St, C lare’s Church, Roman Catholic. Mass 
a t Oollegevllle.every Sunday a t 8 a. m .; a t 
E ast G reenville a t  9.30, and a t Green Lane 
a t 10 a. m .; Charles J . feornem ann, Rector,
Evansburg M. K. Clmrch.—Sunday School 
a t 9.30 a . m. P reaching a t 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m. P rayer m eeting, W ednesday evening.
Episcopal C hurch: St. P a u l’s Memorial, 
Oaks, the R ev’d Caleb Oresson, J r„  Rector; 
Sunday Services—7.45 a. m.. 9.26 a. m „ 2.15 
p. m„3.89-p. m . H oly Days—9.15 a. m. and 
4.15 p. m. Everybody welcome. The R ector 
residing In- the  recto ry  a t Oaks P, O. Pa., 
Bell ’phone 5-36-J 1-1 gladly responds w-hen 
h is m in istra tions are  desired. Send your 
name and address for parish paper, St. 
P au l’s Epistle, for free d istribu tion , freely 
d istribu ted . A udubon Sunday services- a t 
Uplon Church 11a.m . and "also on a lte rn ­
a te  Sunday evenings Including May 1 ,1917, 
Audubon Chapel 7.45 p. m.
M ennonlte B re th ren  in C hrist, G rater- 
ford. Rev. H. K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday . 
School a t 9.15 a. m. Preaching  a t 10.80 a. m  
and 7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th ren , 
a t 9,80 a  m.
Number lit Household.. . . . . . , , , , , , ,  Do you employ a cook?................••••7
Occupation of B readw inner.......v ,.-.,,....... . . i . . . . . . . ! . .
Will you take part in authorized neighborhood movements
lor food conservation?........... ........... ....................................
There are no fees or dues to be paid. Tha Food Administration wishes to have 
pa members all of those actually handling food in the home.
l& ISl
E. B. Firestine & Bensing
Artesian Well Drillers
M Y E R S T O W N , PA.
Fully Equipped Experienced Hands 
G est W ork Guaranteed  
L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
Blast Holes and Prospecting
DIRECTIONS
i _ve well Ale pledge to your local Committee of Public Safety or Food Supply Dope;
I f f  ,***** P W lid o lp n l* ,  an d  you i t i l l  receive F R E E  y o u r f irst in stru c tio n s  an d  a  h o u seh o ld  taa  to be
■te g  la  j 6om window. . 0
partraenft, 1414
TO ENLIST EVERY WOMAN 
IN HOOVER’S FOOD-SAVINS ARMY
•ta le  of Pi 
$  loin a fi 
fiat) i t : top p m  bo
a ! H  mm. UuqJe 8amafi allies. Taa commander who 
Hreot this arm y la lH e rb e rt O.
the man Who fed Belgium, 
Ihw Pood A dm inistrator a t Wash- 
■BBipft, D. C.
* h f  enrollm ent will bo conducted 
q j moans of pledge cards sim ilar to  
E® i ’??  reproduced above. Read It 
daroiufly. Every housekeeper In Penn- 
syivanla will receive one and will be 
fXRWted to  sign It before July 15 in 
tM tuae tir th a t full support will be 
(Ivan to the food conservation plan.
.H v e rr  woman In the household Is to 
W8*  Wy# pledge w hether a member of 
the  family or an- employe.
In addition to  the million and a hallf 
Fennaylvania “soldlera,” Mr. Hoover 
S in  direct more than eighteen million 
other women “soldiers” who are to 
be sim ilarly recruited from the other 
and territories. Each woman 
^soldier1 wiM be assigned to  the sec­
ond line of defense to  fight the waste 
or food.
Mr. Hoover's position with respect, 
to  those who enlist will be less th a t of 
a  general than tha t of an adviser, who 
Suggests wsys by which w aste may be 
avoided. Enrollm ent compels no one 
to  any oourse of aotlon beyond convic­
tion of duty. Baoh member of th is ar- 
W  4o as much of w hat Mr. Hoov­
e r  advises as her slrcum stances waiv 
M d her Judgment dictates. Iu 
viper Words, all oo-pperation,
Mv*r  enrollment, will be volunti
h i Connection 'w ith  the activities of 
|  rood-saving army, P resident Wilson
finn-j men so greatly assist as by enlisting 
foodB|in the service of. the food adm inistra­
tion and 'cheerfully aooeptlng its di­
rection and advioe.
Mr. Hoover has appointed as re ­
cruiting officer for the sta te  of Penn­
sylvania, Howard Heinz. Director of 
the Food Supply Departm ent of the 
Committee of- Public Safety. Mr. 
Heinz has asked the co-operation of 
the seventy local Public Safety Com­
m ittees In various parts of the sta te  
In enlisting the housekeepers. Other 
agencies wlM also aid in the distribu­
tion of 1,500,000 pledge cards through­
put the state. Dr. Nathan S. Schaef­
fer, S tate Superintendent of Schools, 
has w ritten every county superinten­
dent of schools in (he state, strongly 
recommending the co-operation of local 
school boards In the w ork 'o f registra­
tion.
Women’s .National Council of De­
fense and other women’s organizations, 
Red. Cross, Boy Scouts and civic and 
religious bodies have been asked to 
assist In making the registration com­
plete.'
Each card when signed will be for­
warded by the local committees to 
Mr. Hoover, in Washington. The name 
of each signer will be-recorded. Spe­
cific Instructions will from tim e to 
tim e be forwarded from Mr. Hoover. 
Household tags which will serve as 
badges of enlistm ent to be displayed 
In windows will be furnished.
The slogan of the arm y is “Feed- the 
allies out of w hat we save.” Ninety 
pear cent of the food consumed In the 
United States goes through the hands 
of women, and they may best “serve 
by saving.”
O R D E R  N O W !
My Second Car=Load of
“Caloric” Pipeless Heaters
has arrived at Collegeville. NOW  is the time to order 
your “Caloric” and have. it installed this summer. Half 
lof thy lot has been sold and are being installed. IT 
PA Y S to order now, as prices will advance July i. I' am 
giving FALL, D ATIN G S for settlement. A  call by 
’phone or card .will bring me to. your home.
even
G raterforii. P reaching
flraterford Ohapeh Preaching at 7,8Q p, m.
.  TP provide adequate food supplies 
to r th e  eomtog year Is of absolutely 
vtU i Importance to the  conduct of the 
S r -, W ithout a very conscientious 
Elimination of w aste and a very striot 
■nomy in our food consumption we 
ot hope to ruliBIll th is prim ary 
ana in fie other direction eon wq-
If you do not receive ft personal in­
vitation to sign, consider this your in­
vitation a n d 1 ask your local. Public 
Safety Committee for a card, or sign 
the form a t the head of th is article and 
mall i t  to your local Committee of 
Public Safety, gr to  the .Food Supply
W. W. Harley, TRAPPE, PA.
ODD TRICKS OF THE BADGER
Even When Dog Gets Throat Hold He 
Can Give Good Account of 
Himself.5
I t  appears th a t the pelt of an adult 
badger is extremely thick and difficult 
for a biting adversary to penetrate, 
and so loosely does the skin cover the 
body th a t the animal is, so to speak, 
able to  tu rn  almost around in  its  
hide, says the Los Angeles Times.
Should a dog acquire a hold on the 
throat, the badger tu rns himself so 
th a t thq dog’s grip is on the back of 
the badger’s neck, w ithout having 
loosened his first hold. Then the badg­
e r  secures a viselike -grip upon some 
vulnerable portion of h is  enemy, and 
while his long tusks penetrate to the 
lim it he digs and scratches with his 
front feet, th a t a re  furnished with 
claws almost as formidable and dead­
ly as might be expected in an ant- 
ea ter of the dark  continent.
He who Iras removed the^ pelt, of a 
badger and is a t  all observing, does 
not, wonder a t the animal being sharp- 
bitten and th a t he is able to hang withono j' yj; iu cu r  u o i  w w w mm ui;u n Di n n 
sFladefphta. *428 South P ea? 8<uoar% I bulldog tenacity when the, formation
* • und adjustm ent of its  claws are noted.
JNeitner is  i t  much of a mystery now 
he manages to  bore through the soil 
so rapidly th a t half a dozen men with 
shovels cannot overtake him, for he 
is a mass of cords and muscles, par­
ticularly in  the neck, chest and shoul­
ders, very sim ilar in physical construc­
tion to the ground mole.
The ( badger toes inward sharply 
when traveling and always on the 
walk, tw isting here and there very 
much like the movements of a skunk, 
while if  it be in w inter he makes a 
business of hunting burled dormant 
woodchucks, , .
He is a fur-bearer of rather coarse , 
quality, ,and  there is a great range of 
value iii 'th e  pelts taken, all the way 
from 10 cents to $2 or more, depending 
upon the .length of the coat. A badger 
is chiefly valuable when it has. a long 
coat, so th a t the guard hairs' can be 
plucked and used to make shaving 
brushes.
Earliest American White Settlement.
The most ancient white settlement 
in the United States, while once 
thought to be St. Augustine- in Flor- 
"ida, which was founded in 1565, is 
now thought to be Tucson, Arlz., 
which is said to have received a cbai> 
te r  In the year 1552.
